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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Cut-rent nnd hll~k IS"U\';! ofTh", Deuon I-lislorioll (('xcept for numbers 7,11. 15. 16 and
2:3) can be obtuined trom Mrs S, Stirling, Dev!>1I & Exeter Institution, 7 TIlt' CIOH',
tcxctor EXl lEZ. (Number 22, which is available. W8.~ not a 'normal' issue. but was
totally devoted to being OUl' first. Bibliography), Copies up to and including No ;]6 'Ire
pnced 'It £1,70, post free, aml from No ;l7 onwards £2.50. Also available post fl'l't' 'Ire
!lId,·.\' ,,, The Ucuon. llistoriall rI',,)' issues 1-15 70p and Hj·:~(l 1'1.20), and D<!l'(J1I

8ibli"graphy (1980 70p. tusr and 1982 ROp each, HJ.":' and UJH4 95p each).
Bibliographie~ fill" more recent years are available from Devon Library Services.

The Vicc-Chmrmu», Mr John Pike, 82 Hawkiua Avenue, Chelston, Tor-quay TQ2
6ES, would he glad to acquire copies of the oul-of-sUH.:k numher.s of The Dcnrm
Historian Iist<:duhovu.

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS
Artidt·.~ ure welcomed by the I-Ion. E:dihw to be considered till' publication in The J)I'V()II

Histcn-inn, Geucrnlly the length should 11I1t exceed 2,000 - :-l,OOO words (plus notes and
possible illustrutionsi, although much shorter pieces of suitable StlbHtcmce may also be
acceptable. ,1'; are items of information concerning museums, local sncief.ies an'cl part.ic
ular projects being undertaken.

To assist the work of the [':dit'JI'and the printer'S please ensure lhul cuntr-ibutions are
clearly typewritten. on one side of the paper only with double spitting and adequate
margins, and 8!sO, as I"al' as possible, that the jOl1rnnr,~ sl.yle is followed on such mat
ters 8S the restrained use or cupitnl letters, initial single rather than double inverted
commas, the writing' of rho date thus e.g.: I ,July 19~1;3. etc.
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F.W.L. STOCKDALE . BEGETTER OF THE STOCKDALE
COLLECTION

Iun Sto}'lc

"l'his m-ticle cnmpk-munts lun Stnvle's 'An uvrn-lookcd description "I' Ercditon "
publishr-rl in The Ireoon. Historiall ,/5. October 1992)

The publication of Samuel Rowe's description of Crediu,n in 11:\41 seems to call fill' some
account of the man who caused il to be written. Who uclualty Wi\S VW.L. Stockdnle, thl'
hegettcr of the Stockdule Collection? gvcn ifhe hud not completed the gazetteel' "I'
Devon, hod he completed anything else?

With tile Iwip of lVII'S Sheila SUI'ling", the Librm-ian of the Devon and Exeter
Institution, the information readily uvnilable was gathered togetln-r. The writer's full
name was Frcdcrick Wilton Litchfir-ld Stockdale. His notes had bee" p)v~enled to the
Exeter Dioccaan Arcbitecturnl Snekt..y in W.'i8 by his son, VC. Stockdale. Question:,;
were posed about bun <I~ for back ns H)()4 when Dr Hrushficld' asked whnt had become
of a future Hietoricnt (ll{(f 'li1/J'Wraphi('(J! Deserintion ofthe CrJlmty o(Del'IJII, advertised
on 1842 on a hruadsidc or brnadsheot toget.hcr with Lll(' names of some 700 sub
ecribers , by 'F.W.L. St.oc kdnlc, Eaq., (Iut.o Assist.,lnl, Military Sec re tar)' to t.he
1l0nO\lrnhle East India CouumnyI, author of g"'llr"i"n,' through Ccnuoail, Allliftllili<.·s
ur fI'>I)I, ctc, utc.' This had produced only a brief renty tl1nt it had never been pllbli~h'xl

and that the notes had been donntcr! tp the Diocesan Architectural Society. And that
seemed to be all that had been set clown in print about him.

[-[o)WOV(']", the Institution yielder! further evidence, The len,,,,"s in l!lt' Collcctiou'' hud
been written between 1840 and IH4~, and had been ndrh-essed tu oSt"ck(ble at Manor
Place, Wnlwortb, London, which fitted with his choice of a LI,m!'lIl hooksellor. Smith,
Elder, & Cn, lo receive further subscriptions. Wonderful to n:blt', i\lrs Stirling was able
to Pl"OdllCe one I,f tlw very broadsides that Brushficld had enquired about, which car
ried both a description of the projected work {p_ ·1) und the list of the subscribers. As
punctunted, a reference on it to 'one hundred engr';wlIlgs, Irom crigjnal drawings', did
11l1t. stTictly speaking, S<lY that Stockdale himself was the ru-tisl., but BnL~hrie]d had
wnmglv transcribedit to I,rivi) it that sense This 1101'1 caused him to be snug)lt in a l'I",sh
p1a<.:\\ lhe Institution's n:t'el"l'Jll'c works of arti:,;t~, Il,cal and nation81. :lnd t\1<' sfCm'ch
W;IS sllccessful. Sowers C"cks" li~t.,d sowe prints of D,'von by VW.L Stockdale. fJre·
~lllllllhl)' the son. Fish(~r'sDidi<llIWY or Walerro!(Jur P(/)ntl'r,~1 rnnt;lined a ,~h()rt enll'y:

F'red<!I'ick Wilton Lichfield SlodHlak (11. 1808-48J; ,\.~si,;k\llt to militnry secl'elmy
East India C'ompnny; HII antiqll<lrinn; probably lived in Kent: landscnpe (lnd build
ings. <V&1\ 1.
The lwevity !)f tht, enll',Y confll'med how little wns known <111<1llt him. His occupati"n

could h'lvr:, hl'<'1l (((',ived lhnn the hroad~irlt,.while the Kent connection was mosl plOb
ably a _li'llt\~~ h,lsed on his appan1ntly h,lVing writlen n book about the Antiquities of
lhac COllllty. That some of his work Will' at the Victoria and Albert i\-Iu,;eum Lwenty
y',urs ago W<lS frcRh information. On(' W\llllll,rs on what grounds 1KIlH :ll1d L8'18 were
clLOs<!n ;IS limits for the tim(' in \\'hich lw was 'flourishing'. If 8CCU1'nk, 111l'y ~iuggested

Ill' WHS born about 17HIl;)!H] plnced hi.~ denth belween 1848 and l,s:li-l.
Finalfy the Devon and E;xt't'~r Institution providt;d profll"th,lt hi~ works wc're not alf



in the mind, namely a copy on its shelves of Excursions in the County ofCornwall5 pub
lished in London in 1824. Here, too, Stockdale described himself as the author of
Antiquities of Kent, which therefore must have preceded it, and there were many
engravings ofJocations in Cornwall made from his own drawings. He was already, eigh
teen years before 1842, seeking subscribers for his gazetteer of Devon; in the
Introduction he gave an autobiographical detail, that 'Owing to ill health a few years
ago, the Author was unfortunately compelled to relinquish the situation of Assistant to
the Military Secretary, East India Company'; and he spoke of the inclusion in the book
of an extra plate, a portrait of hire self, engraved by Thomas Woolnoth, This, sadly, was
missing from the volume, but it raised hopes that a copy might be found elsewhere.

Among the names of subscribers listed in the Excursions was that of C.B. Stockdale,
Lt. R.N., almost certainly a relative, perhaps son m- brother. O'Byrne" showed that
Charles Boddam Stockdale had entered the Navy in J.804 as a midshipman, had been
promoted lieutenant in 1812, and since 1846 had been stationed on guard-ships at
Sheerness, in Kent. Since these dates in dicated t.hat he was born c.1790, he could
scarcely have been the son of the other but could well have been the brother.

A search of the International Genealogical Index' established that this was so. The
brothers Frederick Wilton Litchfield Stockdale and Charles Boddam Stockdale were
baptised at St. Anne 's, Soho, on 5 May 1786 and 1 July 1787 respectively. They were
the sons of Robert and Caroline Stcckdale, undoubtedly the Robert Stockdale and
Caroline Napier who were married at the same church on 10 October 1778.8 There is
no evidence that these Stockdales were related to John Stockdale (1749?·1814) 9 who
came to London from Cumberland, worked as a porter for a publisher, and became a
publisher himself, specialising in topographical and genealogical works, but the simi
Iarity of interests is striking.

Although he vould have been aged only twenty at the time, F.W.L. Stockdale may
have been th e Fred erick Stockdale who married Harriott Budd on 12 May 1806 at St
Micbael's, Bassish aw, London. Certainly his wife's name was Harriet, for Frederic, son
of Frederic Ureton (sic) Lichfield and Harriet Stockdale, was baptised at Lanivet in
Cornwall. on 18 March 1821,10 when his father must have been in the county working
on the EXCUTSiollS. It looked as if this Frederick might have died as an infant, for two
sons of a Frederick and Harrier Stockdalc were baptised on 6 October 1824 at St Mary
Le Strand, Westminster, one of these also being christened Frederick, and the other
William Spencer Cavendish Stockdalc, The significance of the second name did not reg
ister fully until a second reading of the; Excursions: the work was dedicated to William
Spencer Cavendish, Duke of'Devonshirc' These children can thus be ascribed with con
fidence to the writer; so too, probably, can Henrietta, the daughter of Frederick and
Harriet Stockdale baptised at St Mary's, Newington, Surrey, on 15 May 18lSY '1\\'0

children of a Charles Stockdale were baptised at the same church in Newington in
1827 ; given that the surname was uncommon in Surrey, it would be interesting to
knOIV whether this Charles was described as an officer in the Royal Navy.

A fairly extensive search of other counties in the J.G.!. found many Stockdales in the
north but few in the south, and no further signs of F.W.L. Stockdale or C.B, Stockdale
anywhere, including Kent.

Finally, two more copies of the Excursions were located at the West Country Studies
Library in Exeter. The portrait of the author had been removed from one but in the
other was a loose page revealing, at last, the quite striking features ofF.W.L.Stockdale
in his mid-thirties, drawing instrument in hand.
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F. W£. Stockdale. Engraved by T. Woolnott front a drawing by Wagema 11 .
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Stockdale's entry in reference books could now be lengthened:
Frederick Wilton Litchfield Stockdale (1786-1842+ ), son of Robert and CaroJine
(Napie r) Stockdale, of Westminster; married Harrier (perhaps Harrier Budd, in
1806, in London); antiquarian; author of Antiquities ofKent and Excursions in the
County of Cornwall (1824); gathered notes and subscribers for an unpublished
Historical and Topographical Description ofth e County ofDevon for some 20 years;
artist, of landscapes and buildings; illustrated his own works ; examples of his
drawings at the Victoria and Albert Museum; one child baptised in Cornwall in
1821 and two in London in 1824, and perhaps more elsewhere; Assistant Military
Secretary to the East India Company until illness caused resignation prc-1824; por
trait drawn by Wageman and engraved by Woolnoth.

His social status is not entirely clear, His correspondents wrote to him as to a fellow
gentleman; he styled hirnself' t'Esquire'r'f he can hardly have kept himself and his fam
ily for years on the proceeds of the books on Kent and Cornwall; and yet his tone is that
of the professionat writer, anxious to sell and a touch obsequious, rather than that of a
man of independent means or outlook.

Perhaps this additional information about Stockdale will lead to examination of the
registers in which some of the events above were recorded, which in turn could reveal
more about him and his background. Maybe there are more clues in the Antiquities of
Kent, Perhaps a family historian already has him firmly attached to a Stockdale family
tree. Maybe a reader in London will check the 1841census ofWalworth for details of his
household, Certainly it should be possible to establish the date and place of his death
from the archives at St Catherine's House . But why he laboured so long at the
gazetteer of Devon and sounded so close to publishing it, yet left nothing resembling a
finished text, may remain a mystery. In the Collection is a printed circular to sub
scribers, dated November 1842 but with the year on this copy altered by hand to 1843,
In it the author, still intent on drumming up trade, announced that 'the work is now in
a great state of forwardness', even though 'his endeavours have been much impeded,
owing to the most unforeseen circumstances, especially a long and dangerous illness'.
But the manuscript draft of over eight hundred pages which he left, altered and re
altered to a state of painful incoherence, shows how very far it was from completion.

Notes
1 Brushfield, T.N., ' Unpublished History of Devonshire', Devon Notes and Queries,

III, p.23, (1905)
2 It was R. Burnet Morris, principal compiler of the Devonshi re Association's

formidable slip-index, who decreed that 'Collection ' was the most a pt word to
describe Stockdale's mixture of manuscript and printed papers.

3 Somers Cocks, J,V" Devon Topographical Prints, 1660·1870 · A Catalogue and
Guide, Devon Library Services (977)

4 Fisher, S.w.,DietIOna ry ofWatercolour Painters, 1750·1900, Foulsham (1972)
5 Stockdale, F.W.L" Excursions in the County cf Corniuall, London (1824 )
6 O'Byrne, W.R, A Naval BIOgraphical Dictionary, London (1861)
7 The International Genealogical Index, compiled in America by the Church of the

Latter Day Saints, is a collection of many thousands of microfiche containing, for
England, by separate counties, the baptisms and marriages recorded in all church
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registers that happen to have been transcribed but not in those that have never
been transcribed. In consequence its coverage is uneven. Entries arc telescoped m;
well, so that the occupations of bridegrooms or fathers, for example, (ire not includ
ed. It is nevertheless an invaluable tool for genealogists.

8 Th\1 London roforencos arc all to London Fiche C0.'368, 1.G.1.
9 Uicticnary ofNationai lliogmphy, LIV (l898)
10 Cornwall Fiche A0186, 1.OJ The manuscript tranacrtpt from which this entry was

taken is in the Library of the Devon and Cm-nwull Record Society, 'Urotcn' was
found to be simply a misreading by nn American Mormon of a less than copperplate
'Wilton' in the English transcriber's hand. Stockclalc's abode at Lantvct was stated
to be 'St. Bennett's'. He provides an illustration of'<St. Bennut's Priory' nt Lanivet in
the Excursion», nnd describes it as a furnily residence developed from the romnins
of an ancient monastery and maintaining its Gothic style.

II Snt-rey Fiche 00295, 1.GJ
12 In the transcript of the Lnnivet baptismal register Stockdale's rank or occupation

was entered as 'gentlornnu'.

NEW CONTRIBUTORS

Winifred 0, Groonnway who has contributed to lending nationalmagazines, is current
ly writing the history of the Konoowav family of Escot.

C.A. Lewie's Doctoral thesis was entitled: 'The education of the adult in Plymouth
1908-1941'. His final nppnintment was Deputy Director of the Department of Adult
and Continuing Education ut Exeter University.

THE KENNAWAYS OF ESCOT

Winifn'\d O. Greenaway

Sir .lnhn Kennaway, first baronet, of Hydcrubad, returned through ill-hcnlth from
India in 17~H and within a few months bought Escot and its 4,()()(} acres from Sir .Iohn
Yonge, MP for Ucnuon. The house, Puniles from Ol.tery St Mary, hnd been built f01" his
grandfather in about 1680, to the design of Rnbert Hooke. l

Twenty-one years had passed since fourteen-year- old .Iohn and his brother Richard,
a vcar older, had sailed to India on the advice of their father, nn Exeter woollen mer
chant.2 They survived u shipwreck off the mouths of the Ganges and went on to make
successful careers .• John, in the military service of the East India Company, became
ADC to the Marquess Cornwall is. who appointed him Resident to the court of the
Nizam of Hydernbud. There he led the long negotiations which culminated in a diplo
malic victory over Tipu Sultan, 'Tiger of Mysore'." For these services, Cornwall is,
Govel'nol'-Geneml and Commander-in-Chief, recommended a hnrnnetcy, which was
granted in 1791.He also gave Kennaway the larger-Lhan-Iife portrait ofhimselfby A.W.
Devis, which is still in the library at Escot.

Richard made a considerable fortune in the civil service, becoming Second Member
of the Board ofTrade in Bengal. He returned to England two years after John and lived
at Escot until his death in 1833. He never married, and the account books show it was
he Wl10 paid most of the bills for the estate.

Sir ,John began improvements to his new house at once, employing -Iamus wyatt J!
for the interior, and ,John vottch (who had hcun brought from Seotlnnd by Sir Thomas
Dyke Aclund to by out the gardens at Killcrtnn I to prepare 'A Plan of Roads at Escnt'.
In 1797 he marr-ied Charlotte, daughter of .Iamcs Amyntt, former nabob and MP for
Southampton, whose fhther was a surgeon in Totucs. Before they had completed their
fumily of seven sons and five daughters Es cot was destroyed by a fire in IHOB.
Although plans were made soon after to rebuild on the same site, this was not done
until nearly thirty years later The brothers, suffering latterly from blindness, both
died in contented old age before the building was finished, Meanwhile, the family spent
time at Fun-mile, on the estate, and at Fort House in Sidmouth. A recent plaque on the
building, now known as Church House, records the connection.

An impression of the estate at this period can be gained from Pen-ienni» hy
'I'hnckcrny, who spent school hnlirlnys at Larkbcnru, rented by his mother and stepfa
ther from Sir .John. Hcpah-s to the farms were carried out us needed," improvements
continued, and the gnrdens began to assume their present layout. There is evidence"
that Cnpubility Brown influenced the design of the: parkland, much of which survives
until now.

The second baronet succeeded in IH::lfi and seems to have carried out his father's
plans. The chief difference between the old and new building was the raising of the
house above the ground by means of a terr-ace to the south and west of it, and the shift
ing of the entrance from south to east. The architect chosen was this Kennaway's con
temporary, Henry Rcbcrts," who shared his deep religious convictions. This may have
infhwnced the decision by Sir .Juhn (the name, ,John, was given to all the eldest sons) to
build the church of St Philip and St Jamns. Beautifully sited <It the southern edge of
the park, nnd ono of the best of its time in Devon, its memorials give a biography of the
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family. Unique in its originality is the window to his only daughter, Emily Charlotte,
with Devon and estate flowers and her musical instruments telling u poignant chapter
of family history. The church cost £2,000, and r';scot became a separate parish in 1844.

The stables, almost as costly, were completed ut this time and a new carriage 'yellow,
picked out black and well-varnished, the crest on each side panel' was ordered from
Hayman of Exeter. Sir John, educated at Winchester and Trinity College, Cambridge,
married Prances, daughter of Thomas Kingscote, of Kingscote Park, Gloucestershire.
,Judging from diaries oftheir children, they lived not only a happy country life but one
devoted to active and sm-ious public service. Sheriff of Devon in 1866, the second
baronet did n great deal for the Church Missionary Society. the Pastoral Aid Society,
the British and Foreign Bible Socloty (his father had founded the J-loniton brnnclu and
for many other philanthropic movements and local char-ities. He also inher-ited a great
enthusiasm for the Srd Volunteer Battalion of the Devonshire Regiment.

These interests were passed on to his son who succeeded in 187:3. After Harrow and
a first. class in law and modern history at Balliol College, Oxford, he was culled to the
Bar. A measure of his compassionate nnturo may be gauged by a journey he made to
the southern United States, six mouths after the end of the Civil War. The Nashville
Conmnt reported his arrival 'on a visit of amusement and general information'. He
loured the battlefields and visited General Fisk to find out the progress being made in
freeing the slaves.' He married Prances Arbuthnot after his return and just before
election us MP for East Devon, which hi) represented from 1870-85. From then until
1910 he represented the Hnniton division and was Father of the House tor the last two
years. .Iusl.ice of the Peace and Deputy Lieutennut for Devon, he was made a Privy
Councillor in 1897 and CB in 1902.

The estate flnur-ished, famed for its splendid fernery, stocked by Sir William
Cave.t'Ite flower- gardens made a 'fairy-like foreground to the prettiest of porspecttves'."
An item from the garden account book of 1874 indicates the scale of trec-planting .
:\,500 trees at an extra payment to the men of l8 shillings per 1,000.

In BlOB, 1,600 friends and constituents contributed towards a portrait of Sir .lohn as
a gift to his wife, By William Oulnss. it shows him, seated. in riding clnthca, riding crop
in his right hand by the end of his !1owing bean!' Fumily lore has it that this was the
inspiration for Lear's limerick 'There was un old man with a beard', one of the less
usual tributes to one who always gave of his best.

After war service in India, Mesopotumia and in Naval Intelligence, Uw fourth Sit'
,John succeeded in 1919. Following Har-row and Bnlliol, he had travelled to the Far
East before being called to the bar He returned to the newly-opened 'I'rans-Siberian
Railway, bringing the rare azaleas and rhododendrons to add to the family collection
and still to be seen in 'The Wilderness'.

The new baronet set about replanting the trees felled for use in the war, mechanising
the estate while at the same time fulfilling; the now traditional public duties of ,JP,
Deputy Lioutcnnnt, Honorary Colonel of the Sth Battalion the Devonshire Hegiment,
Member of the House of Laity and many nthurs. During the W:J9-4fi war Escot housed
evacuees nnd was a home for forty bombed-out children cared for hy the Wnifs nnd
Strays' Society. Sir .Iohn married, in Hlal, Mmy Felicit.y Ponsunby, daughter of the
Revel. Chnnrellor Stewurl G. Ponsnnby As 11 thirtecu-yenr old she had spent a holiday
at Escot in 1910, keeping a diary:

'We went to stay at Sir ,John Kennnwny's beautiful house, which is surrounded by a
large park. In this park are some beautiful beech trees planted in circles and differ-

LO

eat shaped groups ...the Horse Shoe Clump was planted about 200 years ago by Mr.
Lock (sic) who knew exactly the right distance apart to plant them, so they have
grown straight and tall.'!"
'l'heir gruudsnn looks after them now as the estate emerges from severe post-war dif

ficulties and the burden of denth duties. He founded the prosperous Escot Aquaculture,
which finances the restoration of the estnte. The Ycovil-Excter railway in 1860
changed the estate's boundaries a little, the war cut it down to the pru-klund. The pub
lic fan now enjoy the walk past the wild boar to The Wilderness, see the otters and the
Pet Centr" and the restored Victorian Rose Garden.

The family crest is surmounted by an eagle with open wings, in its beak a small
shield with u 'naturally coloured sun' The motto is Aecendam, I shall arise,

Notes
1. R.Hooke, 16:35-170:3; chemist; physicist.; architect; City Surveyor after the Great

Fire; inventor of the microscope, quadruut and marine barometer.
2. Willimn Kcnnuway was son of Robert who came from Fife in Scotland, becoming a

weaver. The family moved to Exeter in 17l:J. William was elected a Freeman of the
City and of the Tuckers' Company in 1715. (Youings, Tuc!lt'l"s' Hall, Exeter HJ6H).

3. The Indian Office Records Library holds the 586 folios of these in Kennaway's writ
ing. 'I'ho private letters reveal the views on Clive ere of a highly intelligent, compas
sionate public servant.

4. Lnzunby, lan: 18th century soldier and 19th century gentleman, n biography of Sir
,John Kcnnawnv. (Dissertation presented for BA, Exeter University 1984).

5. Kcnnnwny Papers, Escot.
6. Robcrts, 180:1-76, pupil of Fowler, worked with Sir Robort Smu-kc, pioneer of work

ing-class 11011si"ng.
7. His book 011 Shermon's 7hw!l is a well observed accountof' thia. 'I'hc Devon Record

Office holds his pbotogrnphic record of the snruc journey.
S. Sir Wifliam Cave, politician, honorary member of the Zoological Society and anti

slavery campaigner.
9. Kennuway Papers, newspaper dipping 14 September 1877.
to, John Locke, 16:32-170'1, English philosopher, friend of Sir welter 'iimge,
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THURLESTONE PARISH COUNCIL
DEVELOPMENT OF A PARISH COUNCIL IN RURAL

DEVON OVER A HUNDRED YEARS

Neville C. Oswald

TIll' 'l'hur-lr-stcmc Par-ish Couneil was formed in ISH4, following the P\l~S;lgi'ol'thi' Local
Oovcr-umont Act of that year, Thus it became part of' the new structure "I' di;;tl'id and
p"ri~h councils which supplemented the county councils that had been I,.~t:lhhshed six
wars benne lt undertook various civil affairs that had previously benn ndminist<,l"r'd
ilY tll" parish church council. Minute books of' its meetings hack to If!~)4 hnvr- survivr-d
und form the basis of this article, togut.hcr with inforrua t.iun obtainnd fl'om many
fJal'i~hiollt""~ who have served on the council or known the district ft,l' must "I' llwil'
lives. From those various sources, a fuit-ly accurate asHessment may IH' made "I' the
ways ill which the council has attempted to understand and apply the ncccssurily
tedious democratic process and record its triumphs and disuppcintmcnts.

During the past contnr-v. Thru-lcatone has undergone considerable changes in hous
ing, communications, social survives nnd ~IHnd,lnl~ ,,[Jiving; Lhe population, which
stood at about :3GO in tilt' lRlll)H, IwC' uhnost t.n-bled. Yet half a dozen family-owned
Iann» still occupy must nft.ho tlll'ee HIW11'1' milos th,\1, cum prise the parish, which
includes tho hamlets 01 Hucklnnd nnd Buuthnm.

The eru-ly years
With tour of the [,rigill:ll >;(>\,(:1\ nll'nlhl'l'.~ n( lilt cnllm:i1 nlso being elected to the new

pur-ish church council, the two hnving (l common chairnum, the prospects for a hm-rno
nius coexistell(:tl ap)ll.'nl"ed good CI'l't,dnly, th'.T(' 9.'l:lll~ t.o have been none oft.he disnr
my seen in m:my p,lrls (,I'th" l'OUl\tl'Y ,B 1andowlwr" ;illd t.he dergy objoetcd to intru
sion" on lheir HUlh'Jrity,' hut tlwl'" W,'l"(, dim,n]l1c,,~ 0\""1' thtl dispOSHI of l"(,eords Hnd
documents held by lll~ chul'ell Tht, V"slrv 13(,,,k, with minutes of meetings l1aek to
[827, was clnimel1 by !loth; it eontaint!d dduils "f, ["or example, housing, roads, rates,
water and seWl'rnr-!l', ,111 of whil'h wert' to pass to llw nf'\\' council, leaving the church
wit.h the villagl' .4ehuo!' ('hlU·ell IluUSl' and val'i"ll.-; d\<l["itie~, EI'l'nlunlly, the Devon
County Council ([)CCI was called upon to at(jlldicak nud ruled Uwt the book should be
In'pt b." tl1<' parish council in the iron che~t it had bought f'll' put'pose,

i\'linllt('4 of t.he first meetings, held ilTegularly every month 01' two, record little more
t.han tlw c1edion of of"fin,rs; nVerHeCl"S were nppointed to n;;c,is! in the fixing of rates
which were levied Hnd colleded by the ruting authority, the Kingsbridg\' Illlrnl District.
COllllcil (KRDCI. The only item of'sllbstunce nms!' in lK\)1i wlwl1 tl", l:mml:iI had ber,)!"p
Il thi I'leen applications for allotments, eneh asking f01" (lhout ha If im ill')"!'. 1\11", .Il~n kilJ~,

a kllldowner, was asked whether he had any suitable land availahle; he "n'pl"l'd ;1 .~l~\'('n

acl"~ site nl an annual rent 0(' two pounds an acre. Later in tlw ,1'1-"l1', the cll'1"k tp the
c{)llllcil wrote to him stnling lhat he had helm unable to raise a 41101'11111 «I tilt' 1a~l

t,hre~ (;(Juncil meetings <1l1d apologised I,ll' the dela,Y. .i\Ir, ,fenkiJ1s replied lhnl he bud let
Uw [kId to another applicant and that he had no olher lnnd al'uil,,1Jle

fly the year 1900, the clllmcil hml settled into a routine. Meetings were held l)uarl~I'

1y Ht. 1.30 p,m. in the winters and 8.30 in t.he Slllllmel',~, whit'h e;\1l kn'dly lJave .~(lit<cd
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memhcrs ut' tlw farrning conuuunitv. few ,,1- whom, utter an early start and a long day in
the fields. would h~' inclined (0 tl'lldgt' :1 mile 01' more along primitive country lanes.
Indeed, meetings rarely nttrnctcd as many a~ hnlf a dozen and those who did attend
were the same councilkn-s who were ordinarily reappointed year after year.

From 1900 to UJ74
Highways end hyway.,; By Iar the most irapm-tant subject to' claim the attention of

the c;Juneil from its inception until the 18700: was the- mnintnn.rncc [If high\VI1Y·~ und
bvwavs. Usually, half the mi nutos of qum-tci-lv meetings \'I(,I'l' devoted to (11('111. sonic
times more. Some foul' or five new items were often on LI1C a~l'ndil. ('.1\'11 PIll' ordin.u-ilv
taking several met!tings to resolve by the time the appropriate ;l\lth"ritif'.~, including
the divisionnl surveyor, hurl been consulted. The higgl'M problem luv with k('l'pmg t.ho
roads open to Kingsllridge, the nearest town and some I"ll!' miles di,:t;mL In the sum
mer thcv were overgrown with hedges and in the winter hilly stl'dl~Il(''' Wl're .~(, slijJ
pcry thut lnuclcd carts had difficulty in negotiating thr-m. This mcunt. (l"r''1U~,[ll requexts
to the KRDC which referred items involving highways tr, the [)CC nil' ad[(Hl and con
tested with 'l'hiu-lestone financial rt.'spon':ibility fm' mlJintaining byrmltb '\nd curt
tr-acks.

When ill H)48 the coastal highway around the Links HIJIl'! showed "igl1.~ (If subsi
deuce, the main route to the adjoining parish of South i\Iiit<l1l was closed to traffic. 'r!»,
council immediately started a long battle for its n:"lrlnltit]l\ but, bcking thc authutitv
to take effective action, it achieved little. Eventunliy ill 1~J7 ,[ IlK' road collalli:l'd and the
nee built a tine new road inland of the hotel. A quite different situat.ion :l1"('S(: "v(',
puhllc r"plvat.!l;;, which wr-rr- the snbjr-rt 'If endless controvorsv The council tripd tu
['11;;\11"; that they wt-rr: proprolv m~11l1Ulill(:d by their owners who, of cuut-sc. were well
known to thum. Yr-t its p[l"ilinn \\',1;; anomalous in that it hnd the power but not the
dut.v U' rcpnu- t1Wlll nnrl tlu-rofcro n,uld not be made liable for their condition if (hey
1l,)I'in!<' disrepair. In l.l'u: nl:-iO;;, ('tH' <-')lumple, Mr. Cole flntly rd'used to remove n h'ee
tll"t IV;);; hl<Jcking a pnlh on ltis pro[J~l'ty, i\Il'. Tribe re"ent(~d having to cul back each
\'I,nr shruhs thal W(~1"e Idocking a [wtll. A herd of cnttle n~peatedl'y dislodged IIp to 150
fed "I' ;;tepping "(Oll<'-';; 011 n pnrtintlnrly muddy stretch or pathway between
'I'hmk,:,tI01w '.md Banth'llll. The t,l1r~.\lt of \11\ appeal to the quarter f\cf\.<.;ions was usually
,.:nllllgh In l't,~tlln' ~uch pl'oble!1l~

TI",,,c' cOlltrO\"l'I:sic~ 1l1:-W ,.;tr"n 11O\\! to have been trivial but at 1Nl;;t they had the
virtl:<' lhut llK'il' Ol'd<'-'l'ing ;I-'H~ within the competence ol'the liTcly elected c:ouneil at a
limc II'IK'I\ it W,\;; stl'uggling t'lI' l"t'clIgui!.ion,

Wale'l" VI'<llll it.~ ilw:ption the c"uu',;ilwas raced wit.h dillkultics in the distributioll of
water. A hand pUlnp and 11 wdl ill tht! village street. at Thu)"lestoll(~ supplied nearby
households; elsewhere there were H d')zcn pump,: in use, most (If which may still he
idontitled. Bucklnnd, with its hOUBl's s'~atterod along the sides of a valley was poorly
,:ervod. The council tried to persuade th.. {(l{[Je to ncceilt the principle Umt it should
recowr the c:ost of purchasing, laying and maintnining the suppl,v (0 any part of the
pnri;;h hy chnrging n rate to those who belodiltpd. H;l\'iugl'ailed, it recommended thnt
t.he work he done and paid for by a special r:lLe l"lmtributl,tl by the whnl!' plll"lsh,
,vIeanwhile, in the H)20s, the privutely OWlHcti Enllls Esl~ltl'': nll1tn,l\cd mo.~t I'" the
water supply and agreed with the council to cl1l1rgc' ]ll"<!]ll'rt,v O\\'I1('rs ,1 Ih\':1 jlcrc1.'l1l.;lge

of thei\' mteable value. This scheme contil1\lt:tl lllllil till' 1\)6(1s wlwn. mnlT1!Y through
the instigation or the chnirmnn of the council, wat,,!' fl'''1\1 l1nrtmool" hy \\"llY of the Avon



dam was connected to the prn-ish by a xix inch pipe.
Sewerage With earth closets and cesspits tlw ordinary menus of disposal of sewage

in the early years, the cuum'tlcmplcycd a ~t'\VHgc disposal wagon which visited the vil
lage irregularly and, in the view of the council. charged excessive rates. Following an
outbreak of diphtherin in 1\)22, the sanitary inspector recommended improvement of
rho primit.ive sewer leading to the sea, half'u mile distant, and drainage of the offensive
«tmmnnt pool <It the bottom of the villnge street in Tl'nn-Icstone. With the approval of'
the Ministry of Health and the KRDC, a new seu outflow wns built in HJ:52. bill it was
rWVl'I" uatiafacbu-y: having been designed for H populntinn ()f22G, it. wns quite inude
quate WIWll summer visitors swelled the population to u tholl~and.

f[ou,"iIlK 'I'h. council was in almost continuous negotiation wit.h the nec liver the
provision ufcouncil houses, It had the responsibility fur ~l:l:king suitable laud nnd
"d\'i,~il\g On water supply and sewerage; as new houses hccnmc availnblo, it prepared
liat-, Of'lpplic'Jnts and selected suitable tenants. Yet it fl=l:eivI,d tllt' biggest rcbufrto it"
authority ill 19f)!} when it was asked to review plans rh-awn IIp hy the nee for 104
detached private houses with garages on the Moud. adjacent to the village of
'l'hurlcstono. The council called a special meeting and org,wised a I"('~('l'('ndum of the
whole pru-lsh, each showina a great major-ity against the plans, but to nu avail.
Building proceeded, the rouru-il conr-Iuding with regret that it could offer no uffoctive
opposition.

Public »croicee Fr(Jl11 tI,l' 1)(~ginning the postal and teiegrnph services attrnctod
much attention. The inst,llbti,)]) "I' sub-post offices. for which the council offered to pay
part of the cost, and tlu- 1'(-,glllll1"(h~liv(~I"Y of mail were essential 1'01' the day-to-day bnsi
ness of the community, As earIy :1:; 1HflH a telegraph service WHS requested and was
duly installed with rnthe.I' primitive apparatus and connected to H few houses, By the
[920s public opinion favoured call h<Jx,'~ "I' which three were installed.

The police have cnusistontlv had ~(](,d relut.ion s with the people of 'I'hur-leatone.
where there has been little crim« ovcr the- years. Otfurs of street lighting have bcon
re!,l'l1tl'dly p,fused, so that the ruml nature of the place may be presel've.d. Simibrly,
thl' pmvi"ion of a cur purk nnd yellow lines OIl tllC roads have not been n;1Comnll'l1ded.

'rJw pl'ovision of fire service~ eamo under review in 19::;7, thllowing a s('dolls fire in a
private hnlJse, The Chief Fire Officer from 1';xC'ter J\mnd ill.~uml:ient· power t,ll'a hose in
till' \'~iHting hydmnts bul did not recommend It,e pl,]'t:!la~l~ "r(,xpl'm,iv,.~ equipment
whif:h usually fell into neglect and decay after the. e<\r1y \'nllll1siaKln hurl passed ofT. It
was agn'cd that 11)1' the time being emphasis slllluld be plan-'u 'Jl1 trying 1.0 extinguish
nn'H in thdr early stages, pending th(~ arrival of thl' Ji,'e servi<.:",'i,

Despite tlwse diverse responsibilities, the (',)uncil Ht t1.r~t L1C\«'d till' means of obtain·
ing an infnrnwd "pinion other than lhrough otTieinl ehanno[s. The dilficult,Y was not
overcome until HJ.J7 wlwn the Nntiol1al Association of Pnrish Councils was (iJI'med
which gave it more say in ll)l'~ll nff:lir~ ,wc! greatly assisted the Malld Commi'<sioll of
1959 'Ill empltllsising tlw imp"rLrnc(' of parish councils in the overSight of ilnythillg
that affected Ihe wl'll·heing I)j"tlwir parishes.:'

1974 and after
As long ago ns the IfHOs, tlu, thn~e tiers of local gOVCl'llment proved to he cutnl!e.l'-
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some and inefficient. In the following year-s the cuuntv and di4rict councils increased
in size ancl importnnoo whilst the parish col111cils were virtnnlly ignored, 'I'he process
continued until the Local Government Act or 1972 which rlrust.ically reduced the uum
her of locul authorities and created new district couuci!s. It also withdrew personal
health services, water and sewerage from local ~()Vl'1'Iln1t'nt and reduced local influence
IOn planning and housing."

[COl' the councillors of Thudestono, the new act nu-ant the less of the rural distr-ict
c'Jlmcilat Kingsbridgc whose mumbr.rs were w(,11 known to them and of whom two
wore their own rcpruscntat.ivcs. l nstund, the Snut.h Hams Disu-ict Council (SHDC)
npencdnt 'l'ot.nes, some 17 miles distant, in [974 with one ccuncillcr representing
'Plnu-lcstnnc ami two nei~hl)1)\(ring parishes. The SI-IDC was soon cm-rled along by its
own 1)1{)ml'llhllll wil.h tIll' proliferat.ion of committees and a degree of complexity that
was fnl' heyond tho pl'l'vi"us experience of the councillors at Thur-lcstoun. In a sense, a
new furru ufcommuuicatinn had come about. whereas previously the couneilcommuui
cuted with whoever it wished. whether it be the chiefconstable in Exeterm- a minister
in Lonrlon, it now (f'l!l1d itsolf'oontrontod by n formidable arruv ofprofessi"I'lll officials
and electcd IHt'lIlhel'S at 'Iornos.

Th ... "fleet of tlu- SI I [le in the annual general meetings was drnmut.ic l\Uendnnc'.'
rose li'om 11:\11' 'I dozen to ,'",(1 or 50; representatives from the DCC, the SHDC:, till' pulice
and others rugularly a t t.cndud nnd made sf.utement.s , J\Ir. Sirnun Dav. County
Councillor, repentudly urged rr,~(' communication between these va,'i"1I8 b"di('~. Indeed.
a fail' measure of goodwill WHs established, hut the council was still ~I\larting ,,\','1" the
housing estate on the Mead and W~IS fur-ther incensed by the building Ill' more hlocks of
nats on Merchnnt's Field, adjoininn 11](' vill'lg"(' of Thurlcxtonc. Coincidentally, the
sewage system was becoming incl'eu~in!!ly il1ndl'll\wte. with sewers blowing their cov
ers in stormy weather. The council ;lgt,:n'~,~il'('l." pressed frn- imp1"o\'ements but was
informed by South-West Water (SWW J, il' H)H6, IhM they would be very costly and that
Tll\n'kstone's priority rating was low. S(mll, the Nature Conservancy Council and the
Nntionnl Rivers Alllhority were illvolwd ill l"llIH\i1tnrinn, 'I'l1l.1 coullcil erected notices on
the beach warning bathers of pfJllut.ion, whkh IV'1:'; g-real_(,r than on Ully other beach in
the South Hams. The S\V\V, berll'ing ill mind thl' ('o\\llCil\ comments, inslallNI a splen
did system in 1992 with n lnl'g(' holding wnlt and a conduit and a reconstructed treat·
ment plnnl at South lvIilton.

A l'l>tl'osp('ct
Thmllghnut thr c.~ist"nce of the couneil. elected mell\bcr.~ h;lv(' ulmost ulways been

dr'r,wn from nwn who have spenltlw greater purl ot' the whole "I' their li"l'~ in the di.~

tr'iet. [n ~\leh;1 ~mall <';'lmmunity, their selection was bound tn 1)(' n j)l'rH\l1nl mutter
Indt,(,d, tlw," \V,~re called upon to give a personal service by IU'I:pillg 11 wutl'!l lilL all
il~p('(ts of paro<.:hiallire and being available t(ll"(1(~eive suggt,~ti(>Ils ,1I1d gin:' ,1(!vicl'.
'I'\wy W!"'!, a\Van~ 01 the extent and distribution of local n'~onrees., fnJllr w!lit:!r they
(':!I'ned theil'livil,g, '_Iud recognised the imporUll1e(~ ofmaintnil,ing II ready '.1c(":'~~ t'l
Kingsbl'idge alld ,\1\ ,>llident. postnl and tekgnrph service, These f""ltlll"'~ _~till "ht,'lin.

Dive;;ted of som,' nr their fimner responsibilities by lhe Ad "f 1972, the jlurpo;.;'., of
ruml parish conneils m,\v he questioned. ["irsl aud lIIo,;t illl!l'JI·tHllt i~ tlwir (unction in
sal'egl(l\rding local democnl{'~', something which was ingraillt'd ill tl1'.' 1\I'iti~h ch;rr;rct'-'l"
1'01' generations by parish chureh l''ll\ll('il~ and latterly has been pre~erved by pHl"i~h

councils. For the people ofThllrlt'Kll)J1l', the diftl>n'IlCe between huving their own coun·
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cillnrs to consult rather tbnn lwhulo\ls t1~tln~s ill Kingslnidgc and now in 'Iotnes, has
been l.he difference between thcir beillg able to air their views and having to accept
edicts from afar. Indeed, loud opininlls <11'(' still important, whether upon local initia
tives or upon initiatives rhat havo ol'iginHkd clscwhm-e. The council is able to seek
pnrochinl opinions with ease, in n way that county and distl'iet couucifs might hesitate
1.<.1 do, especiallv when there is a political aspect.

Councillors nt 'l'hurlestone have always givtm much til1ll' and thought to their duties
Tlll'Y may have been inclined to regard innovations with suspicion. prcfcr-rnur It) n.tuin
the ,~I(lII<" (/1'" which t.hoy understand, yet they have lJ"ell l'.~~l'Jllial to the »rderfy
udminist.rnt.ionof the parish,

[tCfCl'CI1('CS

Arnold - Halcer. C" 1970, The New Law and PI'(lclin' "rp(lrl~h A.dmilli.,t"'lti(JIl,
London (s,"(:. cd.l pi),

2. Brund, ,J" lfJ74, Loco! Government reform ill ElIgllln,f, London. pp, li:'l-71.
:~, Drake, K, and Walker, R W77, Load OmN'I'Il/)/elllolJd tlu- t'nblic, Lunrlon. p'7,
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THE UNIVERSITY OF PLYMOUTH - DE.lA VU?

C.A. Lew'is

Now that the University of Plymouth has been estnhlished, it is pci-hnps worth reflect
ing that something similar' nearly happened over half" century ago, The first public
ait'ing of the matter was by AW, Clayrlnn. the ['l'iI1l'ipal of the Royal Albert Memorial
College in Exeter. He was also President of the Devonshire Association and chose this
subject for his presidential address to the association ill HI [:;,) He suggested nn
arrangement. on the Iin\\~ of till' University of Wales which was a tedorntion of several
colleges. In the South West!1l) ~HW Exeter and Plymouth as two const.ituent colleges,
with the CamhorTll' Sclwol of Mines making a third; other institutions such as the
recently ('stnh1i~lwd S~~tll,c Hayne Agt-icultut-al College and the toucher trainmg ele
ments 1,( KXt;t(:l· and the tW'J diocesan teacher training colleges of St Luke's and Truro.
while not ynt cupubfe of Coll'CW' status would add breadth to the federution [IS n whole.

Such an urmugement would deal with the fundamental problem that each institu
tion clluld offer only 11 smailmnge of subjects though these could be considered comple
mentary: Exeter was inclined to the arts while Plymouth's Technical Schools WCl'C obvi
ously science or-ientated. The apccialiantions of the other-s - minimr, 'lgricultlll'l' and
education - would not clash with this pattern. The Federation could he cxpertod to
attract financial support both locnl and national but it was clear that neuona! suppm-t
would not materialise without evidence 1)1' substantial local support,

A Committee for the Fur-therance ol'Hrglu-r Educal.ion ill ihe South West was estab
lished in 1917~ under the chnirrnnnsbip DJ' Sir Hem)' Lopes (later Lord Hoborough),
Chairman of Devon County Council, [mu cont.rinimzrepre-tentativcs of the colleges, the
local authorities and such of the g()(,d Hnd ril'l'nt in academic fields as could be found,
Although some financial support was achieved mainly frum Devon and Exeter the COI11

mtttcc ran quickly into a rather different ()lb(,1l'l(,: tho opposttum ... ifnot hostility - to
their ideas by the board, and part.iculurlv till;' Minister of Education." Federation was
not a favoured word in Whitehall evou then:

Undaunted, the campaign, pnrticularlv to widen loc,tl support, continued, Although
the fodr-ral idea seemed attractive, in the difficult fiuauciul climate of the immediate
)11l:-;1 wm- veurs, euch institution was obviously concerned to ensure its own funding; in
sllllrl the bir-d in the hand had clcar att ruct.ion s over its more distant rival.
NeverUwJt'S~Plymouth did contribute to the idea because it br-licvr-d t hnt the eat.ab
hslnnent llf a local degree-giving institution would help stimulate its own scheme to
develop the technical schools into an engineering college.

But matters were not standing still at Exeter. A means of ending the geDF:n1phinll
st.ruitjackct of the solo site at Gandy Street had been found. '1'11<; Streatham t]stat,! un
tilt' nortb-wesrcm outskirts of the city had been offered for sak ill 191 (J. Afl~l' several
tuerfccuvc attempts to secure the site for the college, n former Mayor «f Exotor, W.lL
Reed offered in 19~1 to huy it for the college if university "latus was achieved.'! A fur
ther move, the suggestion that the aspiring university should be guidcd by all cstab
Iished university .. in this cnse Oxford -found favour with the minister. Those two Fac
tors plus the improved local funding poaition. since Cornwall had now joined [kV(](l,
Exeter and Plymouth, seemed to tip tl1l' "call'. Aft"r" further inspection of Exeter the
minister agreed in 1922 to r{oCogni"e the Ullivel·~ily College of the South Wcst though
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its students would stilltuke Univer-sity or London d('gn"'~' ~

This naturally caused Plymouth l<, enquire where it now stood in these arrange
m~llt,;\ and ill UJ21 a special joint conun.uee reported Lhut the following elements were
planned for Plymouth:" (1 Faculty of r';ngincl'I'ing (covci-iug all branches including aero
nautical and naval urclutocturcr; n Dopart.mont of I':~unomks and Commerce; and a
Dcpeu-Lment ut' Law, The ',xi:,ting Hchool of Pluuutacy 'It Exeter was to be moved to
Plymouth and sections of main dcpm-tmcnts at Exctcr were to be established at
Plymouth in Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Modern Languages, History
and GcO)gwphy, lutcgratinn was to he such that students might attend a first year in
Plymouth and complete their dl'[;'rce in m-ts subjects ill Exeter, or vice veran in scionco
and engilwpring subjects. Plymouth had been mcut.icned as H natural location for a
School of l\"l~dit:i ne in a rcpnt-t. of 1919,' lhough there IV:IS no reference to this possihili
tv now, This sounded vcrv ,'IH'our'lging hut in renlity was astonishingly ambitious. At
Plvmouth unly thl' [('"hllkHI .~(~hnols t'llglll!ec! ill dllything like higher education und the
city WUH pmt!ueillg no mnn' than fifteen sturhnus pet' year taking degree courses,'; The
frailty of IJ,is has', WIlS undr-rlincd when latl'l' that year the University Grants
Conunit.tce statell thnt it was not propm-od to fund thc Plymouth section of the
ltuivcrsity College lml,'s~ tl1('re was ovidonco of a mini mum volume of work of univer
uitv stnndard.?

Exeter- WlI,; perfectly prepnrcd to h,.'lp improve thi~ situation, Development of the
technical schools WlIS lo h,' managed by Oil hrauch (',llllnli ttcc consisting of equal rcprc
sentutiun [j-urn Plymouth's hir,:h"l" education suh cornrnit.tcc and Exeter University
CollPge Council. More directly n snrncwbnt hi'l:lI"1"(' .n-rnngumcnt provided for the
Pri nci pa I of EXetl'l· (H. 1-]elll eri llgtllll ) t [, SI] )lr'l"vi~" th" work (I f' the schools despite lIw
l'xistl'llce ut"a pl"inci[J1l1 in Plymouth, llnd tllr Plymollth t(\ PH.V ;l proporti(}n of his ~alary

fOI" thi~ work ill lIddition to llle grllllt il wn~ 'lh-l'ildy n"llling to Exeter. 10 The Sehool of
I'hnl'lllflcy WllS (!lily tn,nsJel'l"ed to Plym'Jllth llnd in lh,' follnwing year the Department
I,f I';eunomic;; und Commerce was establi"heu. 1I I ni tinlly lhe Departnwntal Hend,
.J.Sykes, had tnwelled from l'~xeter but when Astor Hall of R"sid,'nce was ope\l(~d in
192\) (hy GeOl'ge Berl1<1rd Slmw), 110 becfllne its l'ir,;t Warden, Mano\" Lodge, as A;;tol'
Hall WUR originnlly called_ had bcen plllThnsed with <I £10,000 gl"Hnt by Lord A"tor
~pecificHny for thc pll]"po~e of providing such a l'esidenee.I;~ This was parliclll<irly g"cn
-erOllS since only six years before Lord Astor had created a scholarship rlllld yielding
£200 annually.!;)

This was probably the high water mu]"k of the endc>tvoul" in Plymouth, thou)!J1 \.110

lide ebbed only gmdually. Although the supervision of the technicnl schools Wll~ nmlin
ued by Hethel'ington's successor, I-l.H.Molwrley, for tlw hare tWIl yours of hi~ nppnint
ment, his successor in 1926, John MmTay, handcd it on to his dcputy\l (lnd eight yr:al·~

Inter the arl'nngement ended. In the Hame yea I', 19::14, Sykes ceaslld to be \Vankn nf'
Astor Hall <lnd returmxl to r';xeleJ', though he continued some teaching in Plymoulh. In
HJ,l(i Plymouth noted with ~atisraction the recognition of the Technicnl Conegt~ hy !lw
Univel">;ity of London for lhe tenching of B.SdEngineel'illg"J u-, and two yenl'S la lel" in
October marked the stnte of its relationship wlth the University College of the ~1!\1(11

West by pa;;slng a re;;olution thut Plymouth gdumtion Authority nssume f\llll'e~pon~l·

bility for the orgiJl\isation imd control of nil technical educntion provided by the City_I';
In the following month the University College and Higher Technology Bl'nneh
COlllmittee, consisting' of representatives of the City Council and tIlt' University
College n!ld which had oversee]] relatioll;; between Plymouth and the University
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College, ceased to exist. Co-operation between Plymouth and Exctor on the- origilW[
lines was clear-ly at an end and though Plymouth rcprusentnt.ivos continued to he
appninted to the University College's Court of Governors ruul Council Ihis was litt.le
more than a token, Both went their separate ways: Exeter to develop the Sfn-ntham
estate on which the University would eventually be based rmd Plymouth t.o develop Its
Technical College. Cynically it could be snid that Exeter Haw the D]J]JDr!l1nity or'going it
alone' and took it, but it is also possible to argue that ut t.hnt lime it wllf' prumnture for
Plymouth to attempt more than the 6'Tadual consolidation Ill' the 'Il-chuical ('ol1l'ge: also
that ut u time when higher education institutions were expected to enter primarily for
local needs, demand in Plymouth would not have supported more than this

It is unlikely that Clayden's address in 1915 was intondod to 1JP. prophntic but.
although the pack has been shuffled rather differently, his hluc-pt-iut. hns hcnn fulfilled
to a surprising degree, except that Plymouth and Exeter do nut l'l1VC ruustit.uent. rol
leges but fulluniversitios. 'Iu them have hocn attracted the smaller inst.itntiuns: Sealo
Hayne and (two newcomers) Rullc and Exeter College of Art to Plymouth. while Exeter
has absorbed St Luke's, the Cnmbome School of Mines and nlust ft,ccnlly Icrmo,t "ll

affiliation with the College of St.Meu-k and St.Jolm. Both hnve post gradua1l' medical
schools. Claydcu had envisaged a third college ('! read University nuwlin L'uruwnll-but
the present division would seem to have ruled that out; though posxiblv not 1'c'I' ovor.

References:
L '{}-((Il,I'oc!io/J,' of the Deunnehire A'"o/'iutiol!. Vo!. 47 pages lW-f;~
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Fig. 1 Reverse: Henry Brice, 241, High Street, Exeter.

Fig. 3 Reverse: (handwritten) Nevett
Photo 2 Bedford Lane Exeter.

Fig 2. Reverse: Arthur Dawe, Artist, Queen
St., Exeter

C.G. Scott

THE CARTE-DE VISITE PHENOMENON IN EXETER

During the 1860s a French photographic novelty known as the 'carte-de-visite' became
an international craze. 1 At the height ofthe fad in England it was thought three to four
hundred million cartes were being sold each year. The carte was a card of visi ling-card
size (2Y,by 4 inches) on which was stuck a slightly smaller photograph (2Y. by 3Y, inch
es). Special photographic equipment enabled multiple identical exposures to be taken
on one photographic plate, so allowing the small photographs to be printed out in mul
tiples, The photographs on the carte-de-visits could be portraits of oneself, family and
friends, or notables including royalty. Eventually the photographs could be of virtually
anything, such as the famous or infamous, landscapes and town scenes, houses, or even
curiosities. Cartes were easy to carry, and to send in the post, or to collect in specially
made albums. Queen Victoria was an aYid collector of cartes, and it is thought that the
carte's popularity in England was boosted when J.E. Mayall2 published his 'Royal
Album' in August 1860 containing 14 carte portraits of the royal family.

'Towards the end of October 1860 the carte format had reached Exeter in the form of
'photographic visiting cards', as advertised by Mr E. Steele Charlton of the
Photographic Institution in Queen Street. 3 Charlton's business was the former
London Photographic Institution of Messrs. Alder & Co., opposite the City Prison.
Messrs. Alder & Co. had advertised that from 1 May 1860 the business wouLd be
under the sole management ofMr E. Steele Charlton who hoped for a 'continuance of
the patronage bestowed upon the establishment during the past 5 years. Tinted por
trai ts on glass in neat frame of best quality - one shi lling, >4 That adverti sement noted
that Charlton had been connected with the wholesale trade of London and Paris for
upwards of seven years and was prepared to supply amateurs with apparatus at 'low
est London prices'. Interestingly, Charlton would also advertise 'views of Hotels and
trade establishments for mounting on advertising cards at a price per 100'.5 The for
mat of such cards is unclear but couJd have been based on stereographic slide pho
tographs, for Charlton was taking stereoscopic portraits for 3s, 6d. in September
1860,6

Charlton's management of his 'Photographic Institution' coincided with the site
bei ng required for the arrival of Exeter's second railway which terminated at Queen
Street, so the business removed to the opposite side of Queen Street, 'next door but one
to the dispensary'." (The dispensary can still be seen at the junction of Queen Street
and Northernhay Street, and although a studio appears to have been upstairs - 'next
door but one' - it seems unconnected." Charlton's was probably at the front of today's
Rougemont Hotel, i.e. 'next door but one' moving away from the city centre.l

By late October 1860 the carte-de-visite was in Exeter, and Charlton's business was
using them under the caption: 'photographic visiting cards', The price was 16s, per
dozen, or 1 guineas per 100H That price may have been a mistake, for Charlton put up
the price a fortnight later to a guinea per dozen while retaining his price of 4 guineas
per 100 . maintaining the link between his advertising cards and the new 'visiting
cards'.lO Charlton carried over from Messrs. Alder & Co. the use of the 'patent photo
gen' which allowed portraits to be taken up to gpm during winter, with a pyrotechnic
Jight. l1 In early December, a competitor, Owen Angel, was advertising the carte as his
'new style of visiting cards a la Francaise' at 21s, the first dozen, 12s the second
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Angel

Fey

Examples ofearly Cartes-de-uisite, by de Niceoille, Fey and Angel

A de Niceuille

Angel

dozen,12 Earlier, Angel has advertised in MaytS that he had visited the Metropolis and
had 'engaged artists and operators of first class talent and ability. Glass portraits as
usual from Bd. to 30s .' at 5 High Street. By 1861 photography in Exeter seemed to be
expanding. The term: 'carte-de-visite' was used by early January when Augustus De
Niceville and Charles Hart combined to open a photographic studio at 2 Upper
Southemhay!". De Niceville had 'just returned from visiting the First Establishments
in Italy, France, an d London', wh ile Hart, an artist, had been a photographer at 30
Magdalen 8treet15 around 1857. De Niceville could be engaged to take 'views' of 'eoun
try seats' in 'any part of England', and may have been Exeter's first proper photograph
ic printer, for he would print the negatives of professionals and amateurs at his resi
dence, 4 Jeffery's Row, 8t Sidwell's, The partnership may have been brief, fOT De
Niceville seems to have taken over the former studio of Charles Hawkins & Co. at 262
High Street16 around 1862. .

By March 1861 Owen Angel was also using the term 'cartes de visite' and was taking
them at 5 High Street while he was selling 'albums' for photographs alongside h is
usual 'scrapbooks'.l? The specially designed albums for photographs consolidated the
position of the carte as the industry norm for the studio photographer. The carte was a
backbone around which all other photographic services could be grouped or added, and
it gave an extra aura of 'professionalism' in an industry of low entry costs. Above all , it
established paper photography over other competing processes and brought it from t.he
scrapbook into that semi-heirloom: th~ family album. What had started as a novelty
had organised an industry, and gave the Victorian family a repository for an extended
visual genealogy, at the least, a consciousness of kin. Albums for cartes were sold
throughout Exeter during 1861. Charlton 18 was selling albums from 18 pence each,
and stockists such as Grant Bros ., Clifford's, and Wheaton's advertised during
December in the run-up to Christmas. IS Wheaten's, of 185 Fore Street, sold albums
with gilt clasps to hold 16 portraits for 3s. &t., and a larger album bound in real moroc
cowith gilt clasps to hold 36 portraits for 9$., sent free by post.20 By 1862 Owen Angel21

was advertising albums by De la Rue, Geck, and other eminent rnakers from Is to 5
guineas, and by 1863 would send 'original cartes of any of the Royal family free by post
of 18 stamps,.22

Portraits of the Royal family were on sale in Exeter from at least June 1861. The
lithographer William Spreat of 229 High Street, a publisher of stereographs, was sell
ing 'card portraits of notable people by Mayal1 and others including the whole of the
Royal Family', Spreat was also selling photographs and stereographs of the Cathedral,
Exeter, North a nd South Devon and Cornwall , and transparencies of Niagara
Switzerland, and Java, also photographic albums.23 Spreat would lend stereographs for
evening parties.P"

Prices for carte portraits soon altered. By November 1861 Charlton's cartes were
down to ten for 10 shillings. i.e., 12 shillings per dozen compared to his original guinea
per dozen a year earlier.25 No doubt competition was a factor. John Fey's Photographic
Rooms26 was selling cartes and 'life size portraits' at 249 High Street, and other pho
tographers have been noted, such as G.E. Shooter of Sidwell Street.27 By December
1861 J .F. Long was at 45 High Street taking carte portraits and selling apparatus and
chemicals to amateurs and the trade.28 Of interest is Henry Brice , portrait painter and
photographic colourist 'from Mr Owen Angel's ' who opened his own studio by May 1861
at 4 Queen Street, 'a djoining the Railway Parcel Office', and with cartes at 12s per
dozen .29 By May 1863 Henry Brice's address was numbered as 27 Queen Street, and
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his cartes were down to 10s. 6d per dozen. 30

Variations on the carte format were introduced. In 1863 Charlton'" was selling his
'medallion' portraits at Ss. per dozen, while Owen Angef'2 advertised his new 'medal
lion' or 'Gem' portraits at a guinea per 100. By 1864 AngeJ3J was taking 'postage stamp'
portraits which could be used as 'visiting cards, book Iahels etc.' In 1865 Brice3·1 gave
his prices as: 'Diamond Cameo Cartes 15s. doz. Medallion ditto in 1 positions 7/6 doz.
Ordinary Cartes 10/6 per doz. Vignetted ditto 12s. doz.'.

It is thought that the demand for carte portraits was decreasing by 1867 and a sub
stitute was needed>1;, It came in the form of the 'Cabinet' card, a large card (6v:'by 4V,
inches) on which was stuck a slightly smaller photograph (5V, by 4 inches). The large
size of the cabi net photograph gave better detail , bu t it did not mean the end of the
carte, and albums were made to hold both types of photographs together. The carte
complimented the cabinet. By August 1866 Owen Angel could adverfise: .

'Cabinet Photographs. Mr Owen Angel has much pleasure in calling attention to
the above new style in photography. The Queen and other members of the Royal
Family having given sittings in London have pronounced this the most elegant of
all the recent introductions. Specimens on view.'36

By 1870 Henry Brice at 241 High Street (opposite the Half Moon Hotel) was taking
cabinets at 17s per dozen, and cartes at 98. per dozen.37 He removed to 3 Lower
Summerlands-f by 1873, and Mr Williams'" Csuccessor to Mr A. De Niceville') could be
found at 211 High Street from March i 878 selling studio carte portraits from 6s. 6d. It
is unclear what format was used for photographing the prisoners at Exete r Prison or if
a local photographer had been engaged. (An advertisement in the. F. xete r Flying Post
13 Jan uary 1864 authorised by the Visiting Justices of t h Devon County Prison
requested photographers to submit tenders for the taking of photographs of prisoners.)
The abstract of the accounts for the county of Devon were published in the Exeter
Flying Post each -Ianuary.f" and show, for example, that £51 16s. was spent on pho
tographing prisoners in 1872.

Looking towards Plymouth we can find for this large city the price lists of the pho
tographer H. Yeo of 169 Union Street. His advertisement''! of 1893 shows that he
charged lOs. 6d. for a dozen cabinets, with 'no extra charge for children'. Cabinets with
proofs sent to select from, were 15s. per dozen ; carte-de-visite portraits with proofs to
select from were 55. per dozen. Cabinets as 'Parisian Enamels' (highly finished) were
22s. 6d. per dozen, cartes 12s. 6d. per dozen. As a permanent 'Platinotype', the cabinet
portraits cost 255. 6d. per dozen, while the newer 'Panels' cost 80 shillings. Yen's list
show the carte-de-visite and cabinet portrait photograph carrying over into the 1890s,
(The coming of Kodak's box, and folding, roll-film cameras gave the public easier access
to photography, but brought a proliferation of film and print sizes.) In Exeter we can
expect the carte and cabinet portrait to follow similar lines of continuance as Yeo's in
Plymouth.

The carte-de-visite had exerted an influence OD photography structurally and aes
thetically, and had survived for over thirty years. or longer. It is 11remarkable piece of
social history, for it reflects, for example, society's conformity, or emulation, Or income,
complimenting innumerable lines of enquiry that may concern the local historian. The
Carte de Visite is still widely available to collectors at modest prices, giving young peo
ple a hobby that may have value as an introduction to history.

Thanks are due to Mr Ian Maxted and staff at the Westcountry Studies Library,
Exeter, for permission to reproduce material from the library's newspapers.

Fig. 5 Advertisement Tiuerton Times 2
Jan 1866 p lb: 'LORD PALMERSTON.
His last photograph, token from hie by
John Caun, with his Autograph, written
expressly for it, at the last General
Election, (or 13 STAAfPS'.

Fig. 4. H.R.H. the Princess Alire, h)' Mayall.
Signed in the negative 'Noyall [ectt, April
Ist 1862'.

Notes and References
1. Information in this paragraph derived from: Helmut Gernsheim, The Rise of

Phoiogrophy 1850-1880. Thames and Hudson (London) 1988, pp 189-203 passim.
2. Mayall passed himself off 35 an American called Highschool from Philadelphia.

With Claudet he exhibited at Falmouth's Polytechnic in 1847: 'To Professor
Highschool, of Philadelphia, the Society was indebted for several splendid
Daguerreotypes of Figures and of the Falls of Niagara. And to Mr. Claudet, for
specimens of his very beautiful Tinted Portraits' (15 Report of the Royal Conucall.
Polytechnic Society , Falrnouth 1847 p.xii),

3. Exeter Flying Post. 24 October 1860 p4c.
4. Exeter Flying Post. 25 April 1860 p4e; 23 April 1857 p4e.
5. Exeter and Plymouth Gazette. 8 September 1860 p4c.
6. Ibid.
7. See Exeter Flying Post. 13 June 1860 p8c.*::::;:
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8. Toduv an amusement m-cnde but upstairs has a part.inl gln ss roof ,lIHI windows
inset'in the coiltug -,- H studio ol soutc kind? The artist W. Widgl'ry was advertising
in IH69 'oppu,.ite the Museum' n Iroo exluhition at his 'studio' IExell'l' V(villg P.osl.
18 i\ug\l~t LSW) p4cl. Perhaps HPTHY Bru-o or Ar-thur Dnwe \\'(,1'(, at ~I,n1e tune
using it as a studio. lt awaits Further il\ve<;tigntioll.

9. E1:(/CI" FII'IIIL! Post. 24 October I8liO P'le_
10. ;'::rf'I"I" Fi\'ill~f Pust. 7 November 1!:i60 p4b
11. '~xf'l,'I' Flyillg Ppsl, LH ,1n11\1<\l'y 1860 p-kl; 2 .Ianuarv lHfi l p-~t',

12. Kl1'tel' f<'lyillg Post. f'> December 1960 pgb.
1:1. Exeter Flyilll--! Post.:)I) May [K(ill p-lc. Angel hnd boon 'Photographers to the Exeter

School of Art. and to the Devon and Cornwall Photopruphic Society' in lS1'i;; 'IS the
west of England photngrnphic Iu stil.ut.ion (EFl' 19 April 18f'>fJ p4fJ. He took
Talbotypcs, and sold sccondhand nppurntus, having moved from D2 F,'I'o] Street to
opcu r;l 5 High Street by early .Iune i,%G /EFl' 7 .runo 18:35 p4f.l Sl'l' Th" OCliOn
Hietoricm -is. October rum, pH), footnote L

14. 8xeter FI.-villg P(l~'I_ Hi .Ianuary IH61 p.tc
15, Billing'" Dirl'r/m)' ofDenon 18;;7 pp5~, 77.
Hi, Exeter Fll'IlIg I'u,.;!. 2B .Ianuury 1862 p4b: 5 September 111(j() [14<1,
17. Exeter Vi)'illl,ll>",~I.:!.()I\Iul'ch 1861 pHc.
IR Exeter Flying Post. $J OC!.'Jher 1-961 p-ld.
rs. e.g. b'xetel' Flyillg Post. 11 & 25 [),;,eembel' 1861,
20. '-';.\'<"1<'1' "'lying' Post. 11 Ducvrnber 18(;1 pgc-d.
21./,'.1'<'1<'1" F{villg Post. a Ucct-rnbur lH(i:! p-lc.
:~'2 g-("ter lil.ving Post. 10 .Iunr- IU(-j:J p4e.
2:3,1<:.\',,[,,1' [.'/.ving Post. 2G.lune IHGl pdd.
:M, }';.wler Pbill/< Posl -l Deccrnher iSH!.
25 Devon 'I-\,£';e1.'1\' Till/"'_ 1:3 November tsat.
2G Devon Weeki" 'l'illl<'s l LOctober 1RGL Fev died .11 1"'.'11. IR77 aged 5a U;IW 14 Feb.

18771.
27. See Exetel' Fh,jll/J i'",,/. 19 ,June 1861 p8d. Also, 'l'rewman\ p(,c!:"t '!lll/l"Ilal or

Exeta 1860 p2·HJ, 1861 p~;,(), for addl-t·.~s at loa Sidwell Sln'l'\.,
28. De('on W"ddy 1l'ml's. 20 Decl'mh",r [CHi l.
2\) 1·;.I'd(,)"I'/ying ['osl. 7 May p411 & 1 L.lUll<' pM 18li2.
::;l.l. Kw/,,)" Flying Pusl. 27 l\'!flY U:ili:, rAe.
:.11. '·;x"'.'" Flvillg ['osl. 5 A\1gu~L 1!J{j:~ »·1d
a2. f;x<,/I'r Fi\'ing Posl, DSeptemher 186a p4(',
aa. E,I'l'!a Flyillg Post. 20 April 1864 p4(~.

:14, Exeter FI,ving1'11-'1. 22 Mal'ch 1865 p4b.
:1:3. On lhie< decl"('nsc, :lIld r'lhinet rnnls, ~ee [-Ie]wlIt C"1'11sheil11, op. cH.. p2()2.
:,\,;. Exclel' Vlying Pp,'I. 1 Augue<t IRl-j(j p4d,
:17. iVI()n's."~~ Diree!ol"Y lill' f)o'IIJ1"hir" 1870. Adv('rt.i~ement sedion p2(ih.
:18. r~x('l('r Flving Posl. 20 August 187:3 p41'.
,19. Exeter Fivilll--! Post. 27 Februnry lii7.'l p!J(,. The Westcountl"Y StmJil'o' LihrM,v's l';FP

lWWHptlP~1' lilt' ([';xcter) Hhows him in ll,lI'tl1el'ship with W.S. Sl1glkn r,s 'Willinms &
StII,(tI'~n'. ill 1877 nt 88 Queen Strl'vt [i~FI' 1.1 April 1877 p41'1. He s('I)nrat.ed frol\\
Sugdl'n. wh" r"mained at 88 Qur('n St.l·eel and hml finnncial p,'oblem,; by late lH7H
(EFl' 2U NlN('mber 187S p5h) Willinrm< upened his studio Ii' 1\-Iareh (jtFP 1:1 j\I;ln~h

lS7H).
40. Ex('1eI "'lying Posl each .}nn\l;lI·Y: 187:3£58 UlH.Od , 1!)74 "-S7 15s. Od.; 1875 £47 7~,

Od.; 1R7(j 1:46 17s. Od.'. 1.'1771>.15 4s. Od.; 187R r:)4 O".Ud., \.'~79 £1 H),;, 6d.
.\1 noidge's Weslern CO((II(i,',< [lIuslmted Anllu(ll. P]ylllDuth lRU:\ Pp2iH-:H.
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REVIEWS

IRl',Hh"s ill"<' advised their opinions cxpresxcd by rcvtcwers are their DWn, ,H1(1 not
necessruily [hose of the Editor DJ' Dft.he Devon History Socie-ty as a whole).

Medieval Art and Aruhitecture at Exeter Cnthcdl'al. Eel. F'runcis Kclly The
Hrit.ish Archaeolcgicnl AHsDcLltion 1991, 22Hpp,'1O plates Hardback 1;41,[.0 ISBN
90128627.1. Paperback t:-lLGO ISBN 901286 2G ii

TIllS volume is the eleventh in the 11l'iti,~h Archueologicn l Assuciu t.iun s('ries of
medieval art and architecture coufcrr-ncc trnusnctions, ench based UpDlI a different
locality I'J' building, usually a cathedral. It, f()ll{)w.~ upon the Hl85 coufcreuce at Exett-r
when the ]Jap,'r~ which comprise it w,'n: presented.

As might he ,'xlwdcd in this context, the essays retato 111<,n' to the history or the
structure or the cuthedm1t.han to its use. Audrcy Erskine surnnuu-iscs the cathedral
records as they relate to thi~ <lspt'd. John Aflnn has two conuihutions: the first on the
building stones of the cat.lu-drul. tilt' second, with Stum-I Blnyl""k <IS co-author on the
«truct.ura l his tor-y of thu west (mill \lhi~ includcs 'I reproduction or the Exeter
Archaeological Field Unit's l)\;:)~:l\i[·ll'el\t measured dn1wing ofthe fronl with its sculp
lure! find these essays will not need ccmmcndina to those who have been pr-ivileged to
hem- his tour de feu-cc on-site lecture on l.lris ',«lhj('d, This essay is complunu-utcrl hy
two others "1\ Lhe \V"st Front; the first on i(~ polychrcmy by Eddie Sindnil· and the
second its icn11o!,:ntphy by Avril Henry. The lurmru- helps to bridge the credibility gap
in cunceiviug rnUledi',ds like Exeter as a blaze of colour cxternully: tilt' latter analyses
in depth the sign ifiennce of the figures, Virginia .Iansen studios the opposite end of the
cathedrnl in ,1n important ["(mtrihution '1l1 the design Hlld huilding sequence on the
eastern ~m'H between 1370 am] l;HO ill which sl10 analyses its rl"vl,lopmenl in detail;
ill hel wonls 'n jigsaw puzzle I'll n 1l!llIllllllentnl scale'. Her cOllclusion points [0 lhn~e

nWf.tel''''' hHl1dl; in the design, willl infhh'll('{' ..; /i'om both the Court Hnd from the IWI"th·
ei1.~t ,lnd Cistereinn l)rchitectul'''_

,\ ddl,iled 'lIwly,;i", of the role of Thomas Ill' Witlwy. the' ,U'chitect of the na\'l' illltllit
ting" of the 14th century l':lthedl'al, is eontrilmtm\ hy Hkhal'd K. MorriH, bosing his
nrgunwnts primarily on a st.udy of U10 lluJUldings Hnd traCCl'y of this period in the
cnthedra!. The dl!cprakd traccry of the l'etrochoir, pn,~bytery and Lady Chapel is
eXilmined by Georg-ina R\l.;sell and the perpendi"ular En~t Win(\llw i.~ 'Hl<Llysed by her
to demonstrnte it.~ origjn'l! d"cor!\ted form. Her styli,;tic HJ"gmlll'llt is .~llppol'led by
.lohn Allnn from ,Hl archaeologic'll ~tHI1C'; in a supplementary not\,_

PhiJip McAkcr deduces the I'ea.~pn t()r the consll'Udion of Se Erln1l1n(\'s Chapel off
the llorth IHL'I<' 'lisle, He dates it firml,~' to tIll' 14th century and p"st\1bt(:.~ it~ ol'ig:innl
use f'n a con,;istory court. Another puzzl" i;; "xamined hy Bl'idgel Cherry in studying
the re!llarkahk .~imilnl'ity between the Ilying angels on tILe 14lh century Staple'doll
tomb ,1lu] those Llll the tombs or llishop BnnWSCOl)lbc Hod ~t<\tr()rd of lh,~ 1440s ilio' well
liS thnt o[ John Holanrl, [)lil",; 01' {<;:wlcl', formerly ill the ho,~pital of Sl. Katherinp hy
tlw Tower in London.

The early l'llh century Hl'chitectural furnishings of tilt· ch..,i!' are lhe ~ul)ject of
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Veronica Sekulcs' e~~ay. The lost higll ultnr )"('l'l'(lt,~ is disc-ussed, along with the cele
brated bishop's throne of 1:1 [(;/17. and tl1l' screcn hctwccu the choir and the nave
which now lacks its medieval H:ulp(ures. Chul"ies T"ilCY firmly dates the misericords
as no later than 12'14 on ground" of paLl'Dl1<lgl', I'tdnting thcru st.ylistically to Wells. A
smaller 'flUing' is tho ring 0[" Bishop [;1'unrlission which is dl's,Tilwcl in detail by ,John
Chm-ry,

The Romanesque origins of the cnt.hcdrul an- r-xhuust.ively cunsidured by Mnlcolm
Thurlby who postulates a n:l"()Il~trl1l:tion of the 12th century building of which th,;
twin towers arc now the principal sm-vivora. He comments upon the sources "f its
design and the influence it had on local ucclcsiusticnl architecture. The Iusrcnaruct
chapel which stood by tht: nor-th-west corner of the cathedral is the subject of Nid](li;1~'

Orme's conta-iliution whik .Iohn 'I'hurmor describes early views of the cnthetlrnl'< lute
l'i'H' which shnw ("'-"It\lI"<'~ now lost, such as the background of the mcclieval reredos
which survived until SeoU's HJth century rcptucemcnt., and the 17th century box P(~w.~

in the 11<\1'(,. Anna Hulhcrt reports on the polychrome decoration of the roof Ims~p~,

l"'!I'.lting it. t" till' d'Wlll11clllary records: the purchase of'material to colour UlC ho,~~p.~

nets as ~, cross-reference ['01" their dating, as expunsive colours were only cmp!t'v('d
!'nn' the h"s:<t's \\,('1''' in place. She defines three groups of colctu-iug styles in tlu- first
lI\1,lrll'r tor lht, [,lIil O'lltlll'y, as well as discus~ing materials and iconography, i\ fur
the!' 1'tIl1y dl'lailcd :ll"COUllt of the te~hniques ilnd pigments of this clcccrnt.ion is ill
""lIr~(: or prep'W'lt..i"n by her.

S\lch H ver-y brief <umnuu'v of these essays does no justice to their enormously lligh
'k:\tl"mit qllnlity :ll1d to till' vast amount 01' mnterinl and information coutnined in
llwm The ("(JI\!xih\1lm''s ure :ill foremost in llwir fields and every word is nwnsured.
Many of tIll' l'~~:l'yS need cunsidcrnblo cnncuntrntion to be absorbed since tb" infhrllw
t.ion is so compressed and some determination is required in their PCl"\Il':tf. The vol
ume is extremely well illustrated wit.h pl:l11S. dnw:;ngs :111<1 I'h"l"gri1ph~ (some in
colol\l') and contains n cOl11prehensil'l' bibli',gntph.Y 011 t.lw mtll',d'"ill which itself is a
major cont.rihution. It hH:-; been in1l11,H:llIHldy jJl'"duc,,<I UIHll'l" tht' "ditt!l'ship of
Frnn<:is 1(,lIy. C::ivell these high standal'd~ :11111 ill'! ,\oI;ltivcly limit."d m,lI'ket !'"' such a
specialised produdiOll, tlw price is perhnps 11pllllln,nS(]nal!l., [I ha~ b"t'n kept down
by extensive subsidy from several bodi,-,~ il1l"ludinr: U!~von COlU\t..y and Exeter City
COllncils.

This is nol h beginner'" 1V0l'k for the ;;lmly ,!Il';.,t'll'r C'nL1Il'dl',d l{uther il should fnl
lhw in s('quence from Bridget Cherry's H)~~) revised \'t'rsion of I'","sl,el"s IJm'l"ingN of"
8ng/ollt! volume on Devon, where the cntlll'dl'al [1nl! its lill;ng" m'l: hrilli'lntly unal,
.I'~ed in a ~ingle 22 pHge contribution, after which shnultl conw t.he volllllw pl'Oducecl
by the Dean and Chaptel' in Hmi: Exeter C'1I1!u'dn'/ - (i Cd,'!JI"IlII"II, Thl' !HUN, like
t.he BAA volume, consists 01" n st~ries {)f' ("~.~lIY~ ilnd 1(\I1l" (oul or il.~ 2~;! l'ontl·ihut.ors
appear in both volumes, The information in it is [)10\'e nccossible and systell\~,l\c

perhaps lllan in the BAA volume hut this i.s hl'CC\USU the two are produced with differ
ent objectives, with the ["ornw]" trying t.o upproach a less specialised audience. If the
student of t.he cathedral (~an absorb all three works, he will not be lefl with muny
unan~weredquestions.

Peter Chi/d.
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Torquay - The Place and the People, fir .lohn Pike, Tot-quny Centcmn-y
Committee. l!J92. lkOpp. Un IC';BN u ~)G Hl9:}() i);1

This 'Oontonrn-y History', in a limited edition of 200ll copies. could well huv« h<,(,n
titled 'Everything you have ever wanted to know about Torquuy' H is qUll'! rcnurrh,

able nssomhlagc of events portraying the life and life sly I!, "f!hl~ r;1I1101l~ 1'(;.~"I't, «11.

1')Wlllgthe granting of its Charter 01' Incorporation in Sept('ml)(~r Ii'\.l~, Whi<;cll i~ not to
~\\gge~lthat this is some prosaic compilation 01' mere S(lUITI~ bOOK, InsLP:H!, .Iohu Pike
ha- skilfully WOVlm his um-ivnlkvl su-r-ay of fads into a mOl:'l n',Hluhl(' ;I~C(l\lnt wlwn,
c(·lehl'ities - Er-nest Brown, Aguthn Christie, Mike Sangster, OliVl'1" l1\"lvisnle, W(tllv
Hammond, Sir Helll'Y Wood, Eden Phillpot.ts rub .shoulder» with t.h.- ll'wn\ 'I; ;\
Itu.:1clr', its trams, fires and nil' raids, education, sports. lelsurcs. ,lIld rnuch uu.re, giv.
ing' ,1 cnmprehonsivo mirroring ufsometirues national, frequently "w,11 Innd ultcn per
s(,IlUII events over those 100 years.

,[t i: only by .Iohn Pike's meticulous noting and recording of qu it" lran.sient snip))"ts
01 Inl(ll'mation that we can now know how, 'when the crew oftlu- C;l'rll1,1ro navy train
IUl; V(%,,,j "Schlusian' played Tnrquay United ill a heucfit m.ttr-h in Hl:\7, the whole
team gav(, the Nazi salute during the playing of the British Nnt.ionul Anthem' or t.hat
when wnrk commenced in HJ24 on a new automnl.ic telephone exchange, it was report-
ed tluu 'Lht, IW(UeSt other exchanges are at Scuthnmpton to the Ensl, Newport (iI,Ion,)
lo tll,' North and somewhere in Canada or Arncr-icn lu tile Wes!'!

Around a hundred photographic illufttl"(ltitil1:';. runny from the turn of the centur-c
and previously unp\(hli~lwd. an' wl:llll'fllr,rlllq,d uud appropriately enhance the text
whilst a chronology uf Hl;ljOI (","'llb II-l\J~·[!I!l:l provide-, a useful r'eaume before the
index of ,10001' so euu-ic-, from Abh",V Pnrk to YOl'k~hil'" Society via GATT and the
I"illc~ de In Croix.

.Iohn Pike's experience. l"I'H'U!Th und nmtllCb ,H t;'I"I11('I' chief Ilbrnrtnn of Torbay,
coupled Ivith an avid enth\!,~i;lHn l'llr ,bla ,<I.llI·age by c"mplltl,r, have ellubled t.he pub.
lic(ltion by tlw Centennry 1.'''11l1l1i!(L'l' l'llHI, plt',,~alltl.l". pl'inled by t.he Devonshil'l'
rh~~:-; at 'l\lrqua,'y'it~clf) o['a volulll\'. LT,WlIlled lidl "fl:,cl.~ .vd l·~sent.inllyn~ndah1e nnd
one which ;:-; V('ry unlikely io bl, ~lIrp,l~s!'d '

Dat,itl Edmund

Harvest Failure in Cornwall and D(~v(lIl. Th(~ Bool{ of Ordel's <lnd the COlon
Surveys of 1623 and IH:~O-1. ,sources of Cornish History, Vnl. 1. I'd Todd Cr'lY
Institute ofComish I:\tudies, HJ92. li +1l7pp. Paperback r\}. ISBN () \JO:l(-i,'q-j (-j" 1

Despite its titl" thi.s is not a book about. famine and misery hut rather reveals in r;I~{'i

nnting ddail h,,1I' th" paternnlistic I:\tual't slate set out to combat had ha1"ve,~(s I\\'ith '1
ti'ir arnOlll1t. "f Sll('(TSS) by s{'urehing out suppli{'~ of grain fttored in fanners' bams and
gr;1I1.:tli(,~ al.1d "n~\ll"ing that it wu:-; offered f(H" sale in t.he local markets, as Iwll as reg
ltlatmg gr;llll Import" nnd exports und discournging brewing. In hi" al"tidl'.S III (11l'
AJ-{nl,'ulluml !li"t"ry Rcuiew (Vo!. 12, l\J(j4 and Vu!. Hi. 19(8) on 'Hal·vest. I<'luetualIPlls
alld English Economic History, 1480-l75!l' \V.C. Ho:-;kins chart.s the t!JllI'se of [':nglish
h"rvL':<l:< hy the ll"t' t,[wheat pl'ices, contrasting yearly prices with n:l1 yeni' moving
'1I'l'!"'l).:" TIll' lUII'H'st 01' W22 was badly nfTecllJd by the weather. The nutionrd avera!?,
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priu' of a bushel of wheat rose to 46 "hilling:,; ugains t the ::15 shillings pi' the :11. Yl'<U
average - a rise of26. 1 per ':l'l1t" but the luu-vest of l6aO was much worse, The nation
ill average wheat price rose to 54 ~hillillgs H bushel, 47.6 per cent higher th.m ll1l':H
year average, and was epucinllv bad in the west. T'his had the potcntiul fl>r s~ri"l1s

problems.
In his substunt.iul introdur.t.iou to this nwtkulowdy edited book, 'Iodd Gray shows

IIOW the government reacted nnd sets their actions in the context of the regional econ
omy. Harvest failures were no new event and the government had well e~tnblished

procedures for dealing with them which were set. out ill Books ,,[ Orders. ,[,he!!e had
hncn issued at different elates in the sixteenth ceuuuv and w...'re porfndicnlly up-dated.
In Hl22 the govcrmncut re-printed the HiOH edition, which i., re-produced by Gruy,
The Privy Council wrot<' to the ehcriffs of Devon and Cornw'll1 in-ct.ruct.ing them to
summon the 10(''11 .Justk-cs of the Peace. They met in srnall g)'tlUP~ toexurnine the
parishes in tbuu- hundred», or groups of hundreds, Thov had to tell tll(' Privy Council
how much f;r,lill W;l,; ~till in store find how many acres hnd heen planted, They also
had to rq:ubtl' tllO' 11larkl'l';, control the pr-ices, prevent profiteering, see that the PO(I['
were supplied with grnin 'by our persuasion somewhat under the price of the market'
as happened ut Creditor, in Fctnuary 102:1, and suppress uunecessat-y ulehuuscs. All
the suevivingJ u!'\tice:,;' rcpm-ts for Dovon und Cor-nwall nrc reproduced here fur 1622
:3 and 16.10" 1, and provide a most vnlualrle source, not only for local history, but ["01'

nntion,11 n: well, since the reports :Ir~ ture (UI' much of England. Gray also relates the
agricultural economy to the rapidly !!nl\ving n;;!ll'I'ieH both in local waters and to the
Newfoundland bunks, showing how (he Ji,~hing h'l:ttH competed for supplies 01" gr-ain,
bur ,IL~(l provided a substantial supply or lisb !I, supplement peoples' diets when corn
w,,~ in short, supply.

'I'll<' Devon and Comwnllreports are particularly inter,'sling IJcCdusC, in addit.ion to
t.he general cOlllments, in two I:nse" the sheriffH retul'lwd (0 the Privy Council the
detailed hOll.sl' to IHllh(' "(ll'vey;; which the ,JPH had catril·d out, Th('.~" Wl'l"e for the
hundredH ofColl'l'idge dnd St'lnborough in South Devon fer lli2::l rllld for tlw hundred
of Pydllr in no]'th cellt.i"11 Cornwall in lfi:JO, The most substnllt bl fnnncr.~ in each vii·
lage were visitl·d and the <llll"tlnt:,; of corn in each farm. ;lnd t;!l' "ach PiIl'ish, W0re
carethlly noted. So also \'Ii,n, tlw number of people in thoir hou.sehnldo;, Theo;l' II'"er
aged 9 01' to, but in scmw cn~e~ were much largel·. Mr. Champernnwne at Dartingloll
Hall in 1623 hod 41) lwople in his household, nnd W'rlwps not surprisingly had 'Ill>

curn to spare', Of the 17 hOllsehold» lis led in ~I ,\:l"lTl'n pnriHh, jUHt west of Padstow
in 16:30, 8 hnd 10 OJ' more persons I'esidillg with i;hcm, nmging from Henry ?vIichelr~

~jO to l{i(Ch,lrd Vivinn'H 10. Between then, the 17 f"al'llwrH pOHseHsed 746 bushels of
wl1\'at and lA~ll hUHhelH ofbnrley, but lHl f)flt.~, in (,mtnlst. to Lanivel parish in tlH'
hilly, inlHl1dcountry southwest ofBodmin, wlwl"l' tlw j;llll"leenlisted farmers had 47:\
buslwl" ,)1' wheat, 256 bushels of barley lmt 1:;f';O Im~llels or (J11ts,

It is nnt po;;"ible in a short revic\v to d,1justice to the wealth of infol'111(1t,ion (lb('\tt
,(outlllw"tern [',Irming in this book, but "vel' 700 funuers are num,~d, nlld lond 11istori
uns will find the book invaluable as W()]] UH fascinating. there ;ln~ I1V(' g'''ld llHIPS
locating the hundreds i)nd [lal'ish"s ;llld u useful index ofpel'sonol nnnws, 'I'lw "ditor
and the Institute ofCnrnish Sturlit·~ 11re to be congratulated on thi,~ excdk'llt book
which is intended to be till' fln'l in a ~t'ries of sources for Cornisll hi.~to)"y

Mi,.}llId [Jrwilltl"n
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The Industc-ial Arohaeology of Dar-tmoor by Helcn Hai-r-is. l'eninsll1<l Press,
Fourth Editio». lD9~, 2,·\1) pp Hardback £14,95. [SBN 1 872f)i[O 21 4

199:1 has been designated 'Indust.rinl [-leritilg~' Year' by the English Tourist B!lard!
Doubt.less this summer we will he •. rncourngcd 10 spend money ut the surprisiuglv
larw' uumbct- of visitor attractions lhlll pOl'tray a sometimes all too rumunticiscd pie
ture ,,('olde England at work, BuIIH), also gin's us the SPUI' to spend time rC;lcl1ing
beyond the heu-itngc-pnckngud product nnd developing a serious underel.anclinr, CIf Ol\1'
w'11 industrinl hietory, There aroa fi-w hettet'l)luc"s t.odo this than Dartmoor, and for
Uart.mom- in all its facets there ls IW l\n1'1' guide than this very welcome new edition of
Helcn l Iurris's classic book.

!knrlel'.~ of1'h1' Devon Hietnrien need no reminding thnt t.hey iglHH'~' ut their peril
the rich seams of evidence tlWI. lie clurte.l in OUI' industr-inllnndxrupr:s. N'Jl' any longer
can we avoid hn'achil\[.; the obsolete bOllndaries that hnvc top Inng kept. apart history
and urchacologv to th .. dctrimcut of both. Over the past thirtv vea)"~ rkh IW\\, veins of
industrial Hre!liwolngy ha ve boeu opened up through the sp]p;H'lid (,mJlt~ 01" individual
l'eHearcherH and local gmllp.~. Andfor many renders, their First. intmrluctic)n to indus
trial archaeology will hnv« come through the IHlllWrOUS ],vokH on the subject pub
lished by David and Chnrk~ from their fittingly located base at Newton Abbot ruilwnv
station, . .

Helen Han-is's Dm-tmooi- volume. wf iell first npuenrcd in If)()S, hnd its origins hen'
as did Frank Hooker's companion study of HIt' Tamur V,dley. Now, twenty-Jive years
on, we lmvc " Fresh edition of The Iluli'.~1riut ,Vl'/uwol"iiY 0/ Durtntoin- 'revised and
updated for the IH90H' and at.trnctivciy p\lbli,~hcd hy I'uninsuln Press, Owners of the
first "dilioll will be relieved to find that the origin'l! format, which led the book to be
such (l fl'il'nd on the bookshelf and guide in till' tkld, i~ dill intact, Tht, book iH divi([(,d
into two main pal'ts ~ a discu!'\sion of tlw 11O'wiltkl'ing range of indUHtrit'i\ that Iwve
('l)m(, and gUile 'nl Dartmoor, followed by a gHi~ettee1' of the main rl'<ltl.li ...·~ of int'_'l"{·';t.
Ont' of tilt' bo"k\ great strengths is tlw ~cop[' of its covernge, [t is lwl jH~t about mi IWH
and leats, Its pages rn'we ea~ily llll lo ctllldle and glnsH bwtories, and ,In iC"""",,rks, on
which the Huthot' hns dl'lW det<ul,-,d l"t'.search, Even ngricultllre i~ tr(':l1l'd ,Is p,II'l (,f
the industriill,~tol'Y- it is h,1l'd to l'esi,~t exploring referencel' to the pifltll'l'rillg' sludy
ofreaw)!! to reliv" one (,ftlll' gl'l-,at discoveries made on Durtmoo1" thi.~ ['(Iltlll'.\', lp, 1151

Whnt is new nbouttlw lDSI'2 edition is that the text. has been revi.~"d in [(:".1' nrens to
take aCCount ofrec()nt n'~l'(ll'l;h, i\ vnlll'lhle updated bibliogmphy j,; also included nnd
tbe oPPol·tunity haH bl'l'l1 tah,n to add "d(litional illustrations to the text. Thus ;my"
one who is doubtful ahout n~cognising a potato (Can' wheJl tlll')" see one, now ha,; a
photogrnph t.o go by, and 11 fine view of tinw(>,.ki\1g.~ nt I\ri~wol'thy Burrows (which
hnvo; a dnnlml'nttd date of l1G81 takes it!! righti\d p!rc<;(' ,l,~ ,1 fnmtispiece.

Tr,is ill'W edition ,.ccon!.s more than 'Change:,; dm: tn I"l'e"llt I','s,'arch, lis pages also
dOl'ument thl' toll ttwt time and developmenl h1H'I' Inl,(,n 'Jll tIll' indush-inll'emains of
Durt m'H)1" on'I' the 1,14 qUD1'ter centul'Y. The earl." phlltlJg:rnph of the woollen mill;; in
the he;lrt "I' Bllel,I,lstleigh is now n poignant nWlllorilll following the d(,moIiUon of so
much oftlw cum])ll':': in HJ7(-i, And those who seek to find lhe mill thnt nwdl' tlHl (Tilll
son d"th for th,' llnif'lll"mS of the Nizaln or Hyde1'abatl's bodyguard (('Ienv': Mill at
StiddepHth I will diHCOW;l' thnt sin()!' 19G5 'the ill:1in mill building has b(~en dpm(;li~~l'~d

and lhe .site redeveloped'.
{<'nced with losseH Huch as this. rt'H{krs lllay well begin to wonder hClw nllleh nWI'L'
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will huve gon>, bnlorc the Tourist Honrdnuxt ~['es fit to launch an Industrial I-leritnge
Year. TIll' difflculues gnglish Heritage seem to hav~ ill giving statutory protection to
industrial .~it.t,~ ;lnd landscapes can only 11IU'e,'tS(, pC(Jp\e's concern. lIt was less thnn
ten years fig" thnt ,I government Inspector of Ancient Monuments r~lt ahle to inform a
public inquirv that a magnificent and highly visible tinworkiru; ~(llllllll'x on Dartmoor
could not he protected ns It WH>; not 'u work of man'),

[<'ortunalely, other authuriticc, arc t.aking a more positive npproach. TIlt' Dartmoor
Natiollul Park Authority, wlw have supported this new edition. 01\'(, cnrrunittcd to con
st,ving industrial sites, and t.ln- Natiollnl TI"UHt has recently repaired the Wlwn\ Hotsy
('Ilgill~' house which features 1>11 tlw front cover.

But the key to ensuring that Dartmoor's indusl,riul past has a future lies mainly in
public ouiniun, just as fur-ther research into the hi~tnry 01" that past must rely IUJ'gl'ly
Oil the effort.s "I' iudividunls and local groups. llr-lcn H;\!'I"i"" book (with.ils easy 1],)\\'

ing style Owl ~km~ frl>m the author's ~ood Inrtuno tr, 11:1\"" hcen born on the Fringes or
the moor [IS ",(,11 ns Front her experience in suriunx jnm-nnlism) has been responsible
tor doing mild] to stimulate awareness in both nn'I.IS over the pust Lweutv-fivc years.
We have long I[lol(ed had, lo lHGB and seen what a pioneering publirnti(H1111(fustriaf
lI.l'c!w('ology cfDurtmoor was. 'I'his \'Il~Ic;I>!l1<' new edition will ensurc that rho next
generation of readers CUll be e{lu'11I.'l iuspi"t'd

The Sax on Foundation of Tomes, by Don Stunsbury, Tottll's [V!US()Ulll Society, 70
y"n, Street, Totnos, H)~)2, B,'lpp" £2.50,

Any attempt to explnin tl1(' ,)rigins of an historic town such ns 'll,tncs des"1"veS a warm
welcome, This modest \'01111\1(' is no exception 1Il1d i~' 1lt)tablu tor the clm-ity of L1H.' lnn
glla~e with which tlu- \ll1fnmilial" material is explained, although the ']"(\."HI' stnlus of
the burgh is perhaps ,,\'('1' stressed! The narrative is largely free of the techn ical tcrm.,

used by the more eonventional medievalists. hut. thn~e which m-e uecessnrv m'l-' clearly
ddined. The t""t is Htrongly Hllpported by p:(mrl (")";11' dingrnmatie maps, alt.hough thl'
views nll{1 coin:; have not reproduced as I\'('1I ns they might have done.

TI1\' ;ni(utlwnl ",'garding the dating oruw t;,\1n(\[Ititm of Saxon Totnes, between 902
and fWD, and t<'nding towHrd a Inter dntl" i.<; pen;uHsive and (\raws on the work of
recogni~t'd seholtll's. The who]" booklet hns been carefully l'(~~f".\l"Chcd, and the plinci
pal soureeH llvt,illlble to the hii\torinn of early TlltneH ,1fe 'li\('d in context, and
enhann,d by pel'tinent U\llllm:ntH. 'I'll{' Hccount of the Brutlls stol'y might, be regnrded
as nil indulgence in a pllblientio!1 with this title, but it is \lIHlpllblr,dly p,u't of the enrly
h"riUlge or the town. The l'l'ntnd Sl'clion is much concerlwd with tb,; witler Wessex
,~n'l1l', but comes back to till' innnl.:(\iale locality with an ewinently reaHllnable diHCUS
.SiOl of the alternative Hitp~ fl'I' llle }L!\wellof the 'Bnrghnl Hidage'. The concluding
.sections regarding the lay-out and position or the ~axo!1 hurgh is highly relevant. as it
i,~ the Totnes we an know to-day,

The purist might '[ue,'y one or two minor points, but the whole iH eminently fead
able nnd D'))l Sta!1~bll!'Y ,md the Totnes Museum Sllcil,ty 11llve done us all a service in
produdng this UH,l"lll and interesting booklet,

.!ohlll3o,\'(lllfw

Tavistock's Yester-days. Episodes from her history, 8, by G. W'lo{knck, 1~)~)'2.

Published by the author. H7pp, Numerous lllusl.ratiol1';. £;),9G.

One of the benefits (If f\t:quidng a copy of (;'.'ITy Woodcock's latest nI111\18.1 publicution
is that - for this reviewer at least - H number »f carefufly snipped-out urticlus [t'orn

issues oft.lw prcviuus year's Taviutock 1}1>/".,-(;t1::1'l1,'can be discarded, But 1111.' advan
tage is b'l'C;ltf;r, ['H' here, in most convenient und uttrnctivc style, such articles which
the author h'ls previously contributed to tile tn-wspnper- are rcprnducod, usunlly in
expande-r! torm, tocother with further chapturs concerning 'l'avistock', histnry The
1992 edition includes such subjects n;,: the Dissolution of the Alib('.v, Coosto Fail',
'luvistock and the Civil war, and H l<,ugthy nnd gripping account uf e-vents surround
ing a trugic murder at Peter Tavy n century ago. There is also .~t.utly (,fnindeenth cell
turv town developments under l.he rk1ll"Onage of the Bodfords. rulminl!ting in the 'sale
of the century' and the disposnt uf most 01' that est!lte's Tu vistock property in 1\)11,

This series of hooks is popular, a useful and eritcrt.aiuing source of fads about.
'l'avistock. Perhaps in his modcaty, Mr Woodcock does n"t recognise the potential
interest of his reseru-ches to other histm-inns <"Iud p.uticulm-ly those of the future,
mnny (,I' whom would d(lubt1ess be even more gmtl'ful if IlL' were to include notes on
his sources 0(' rcforeuco.

flef'!11 Harrin

Reactions in Devon to Invasions 'I'hree Stlldic!<, by Rnss Whitehead. Cml Hrazier
and June Whitchcr A-Level Per~(J(I<l1 Studit,~ Series: 2 Published by thr- Dr-vonshiro
Association t992. -1.:2.95,

'l'uis att.ract.ive booklet makes nvrulnbic to even' one interested in Devon histurv three
stndir-s produced by students ut South Devon (:"nef.('~ for their A-level exam. Tiw top
ics. /{omans, Normans and World War 2 refugees, covur the wi{!l'"t possible timespnn.
'1'111' "rJitnl' musl have scratched his bead for a title to provide SII!1W excuse for printing
them together,

The studie;; are published not simply HS examples 01' whal can he nehieved by stu
dents at this level. They l1Wkl' a real contribution to schulilrship. r-t"ss Whitt'h<'Hd,
who went on to gain 11 lil'~t,r'la~s degn~e in nrchneology in Rending, Wl"ntl' n nlnr\lr"
Hnd intelligent survey nf the rl'),llively minor infhwnce of the RornHll lIlV~\~inn ('11
Devon, hul the nov(dty Hnd intcre8t nf hi:, ("ontdbution come,~ fl'om his ml"l\,si~ <\1'
I{oman coins found by llwtal·dekctol's in mnr~ht,s hy the River Teign. TIll' !!ver;11l dis
tribution of limb of Roman coin.<; in Devon ;;h()',vs eilrly uctivity west of Exeter, but no
1nter ct\ills to Itlakh those found in I<;a",t Devon, The second Htud,Y, b,Y Carl Brazier,
written with till' breathless enthu;;insm 01";1 y"un~ animal let into n fresb field, makes
interesting new use of the mass of stntistics in the Domesd,l}' ~Ul"V"Y, H(, analyses the
dilTt~renCI:,~ recol'dt'l! in relit-levels, number of slaves and types of .mi mals on church
land 11.~ hppused to l'oyall:lIld, alld [lut.~ forward convincinf.( "xplallations, .June
Whitcher found that little 11<\d b"'Cll written nbout l,varuees in DeVIHl, Slw aHsembled
alll'cdotal evidence to fill O\lt the ontciul framework, covering- the experi(;nc~sof host
fnmilies, teucher;; nnd the l'\TICUees lIwmselves.

TIll' wOl'kcontnins .~evel"81 e!'l'Ol'~ of s[Jelling or pI'oof-n'!ldin~r scattered through \.h<,
t,'xl, ego 'Nnnstallion' 1'01" N;1!1st>111on,

Hazel iH. I-Iol"n'y,
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OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Plymouth Hist.or-i arrs, by Ci-ispin GUt. Old Plymouth Society Publications no. L.
l ~)V~, 19pp. lllus tru led p: ru ph Ipl, w i III brief' accounts of R.N. Wcr-t.b > L.•Jowt tt,
H. whitf'icld, C.W. Bracken, RA.J, Walhng, C.GiIL Free to memhr-t-s Ill' Old Plymouth
Society, annual subscription Hi. lion Sue. N.,J.Cm;lcy, Cm-caslys. 04 Oh-ndowcr Road,
Peven,ll, Plymouth PL3 ,JUl.

Rcbinscn's Directory of Paignton, 'inclul1illg gentry, clergy 11l1d other inhabitants,
schools, churches and chapels, post-office l"l'gulntions, lodgings'. Printed in Paignton in
IH51, this L992 issue has been edited nnd publi~lwrl hy ,John Peul.ncy. The parlips\.
directory known to Paigntou, this 24-pnge limited ndition, which includes a small plan
nf'Pnigutou in \"(;:\, is obtainable Iccully, pr-ier- .f:UiO.

NOTICES

SEMlNAR ON 15TH CENTURY DARTMOOR

As the first slage 01' prcpur.itiou f01" the 500th Anniversary of thr-(;rpnL Court of Devon
'I'inners held ut Cror-kcrotor on 11 September 1,194, a dfly Sl'millar i" to be held at lite
'I\VD Bridges Hotel en Saturday 17 April 199:3.

The nnnivcrsru'y ovcnts <II"'.' being planned jointly hy ItV) Dartmoor 'l'inworking
R..sum-eh GnJUp and Theatre of the Heart, an envirol)))l('lltul performance group,

TIll' purpose of the seminar is to stimulate ideas. research alld responses. The day
will consist of presentations about ospcct» of 1Iith century Dartmoor society nnd eul
toro, ph.r:~ the setting out of prelrminnrv lrlr-ns for the anniversary pl"<'gramnw (which
will ox tcurl over six months and br bnsod 011 the towns of Chagl'rJl'd. Ashlnu-tuu,
Plympron and TavistockI. The day will include a walk to Crockemtor it sulf

Speakers will include Tom Cu-r-ves on tfl(~ tinners, .Iames Crowdcn nn I'nnning, and
othc rs on sllc-red and secular music of' tlw bt(~ 15th century, Morna Wnl~"n will talk
about Theatre of the Heart and Dcsrnond 'l'ruscntt will lend a workshop.

The cost of the tiny willlw ~ t5.00 per head, This will include cofl(,,,, lunch and tea.
If you are intere-sted in attending, please send 'm S(1.\' to Tom Greeves, 17 Gcdstonc

Road, St. M("'f;,lrl'l_~, Twickcnhum TWl l,fY who willsond you a detailed booking form,

CONSERVATION OF THE HISTORIC ENVIRONMENT

Furtbcr to his ru-ticle in The Det'(!II Hietcrian, 44 'April 1992), Simon Timms is k\.ldillg
all Exeter University evening class this spring on the topic <)r'Consel'vin~Our Past"
Why do we bother'," The course of six lectures and two field trips will examine the con
servation of histoj-ic luukh ngs, town centres, nrclmeclojneal situs and landscapes, and
nlso hi~torie parks. It should be of interest to anyone wi~l\il\g to study the issues under
lying the Devon heritngc.

"l'hc course, which is based at tho QU\'(,I1'~'; Building, Exeter University, star!!; nt
7.IGplll on Tuesday 27 Apr-il. No prior hooking is required, ju.st turn up (or phone
Exete,' 41HJ02 for details).

APOLOGY
Kcith S. Fcrku», expresses his regrets for an inadvertent transposition Ill' caption mate.
rinl with ;HI illustrntiun used with his article: 'Opening-up south Devon .- the Hopkins
connection' pubiishcd in The Devol! Historian -IS, I! rofi-r» 1.0 the elevation printed on
page L·I, in which the track of the Plymouth & l);Jr!.nHJO" Railway does not, in roct.
appeal',
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NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

Br-ixham Museum Tlw Devon History Society visited Br-ixham at. t.ln- tnne of the
'n-rccntonarv Celebnlli"l\~oftho lnnding "fWilliam of Or-ange and wen, nhlo to see the
Museum ut -firRt hand It was a well-attended meeting but there have been change~

made sinc'! nnd this i8 an 'update' as wdl :L;; a reiJtatenwnt of Brixham Museum nrid
History Socnev's ongoing act.ivit.ios.

Men;hl'rx s;;w the National f'oastguard Museum (although tfw 'National' h;1~ been
tlrroppr.dJ but now" modest ~l!l1HI,\1 grant is received to help WIth its maintcnauce. ~)ne
"I' the displays son» there is alruadv consigned to hi~t<lr)'. For well over n ~c.ntury COHHi,·
euurds hauled t.hcil' In-oochos buoy l'P~C\W W'ill' OVP!" lough ground tl.' cliffs and head
landx in the fllulesl w'~Hther to Inuneb their rockets tcwnrds vessels ill distress on the
rucks lu-Inw Hrixhnm is now one oftho few places wlH'l'L' relics nft.his operation
remain. III l<'cbrunry I~Hll'l Pnul Cbaunnn. the Sccr-c t.uy <it" State for 'rr()ll~p'Jrt
aunuunccd that the broccbcs.buoy wns to be withdl'aw!\ from service and sNlfnrers
would in future have to rdy "11 hnlicopters and lifeboats for rescue. The hrr-cehcs-huoy
had heen used on!v t.wiLe in tive yenrs to save life nlthough they had b(,\~n deployed to
casualties about :'ill times. Durirur the previou~ twu vcura lifeboats hacl been lnuncbod
i'i,047 limes IInd huhcopters on L:)G4..snrfics. ln addition the rockets were reaching t\w
end of thnir live,;; 200 miles of ClJn!;tge needed runintnining ,wd keeping crews trained
wa.~ l'lll1,;ldered prohibitivc! Tlwl'e w,\~ nnoiher lllDdenl hnZHnl: liquid gn~ (anker>;
Wllllld llOt welcome n n.e\'l't fired at tlwm, the .i\'1Hll!Jy :\rorttll' and BOX<:l' Hllclwt have

gOlle (iJI' (Ncr.
. It 11lav bl' recalled (kIt. :,t the time oftlw ViXlt, there wa~ il Fi~l1L'rieH f<;xhibition (Hd
up bv tl~e Nnti"l1id Maritime Museum) ~tiil 01lt'1I down by the quayside. Thi:. wn:. l"1,,~ed
dOW;l :'0l\1l' t.iml' 'lg0 and a pl'iV'ltt' ",~ntllre 'The Perils of the Dl'l'p' tool, it:. place. Bdrm,'
this hapPl'lwd lnalel'ial relevnn! to Bl'ixham nnrl ib Ihhing fleet W[U; passod tn Ill"
,,'!tIR'Ulll nnd i~ djsplnycd in tile Mnl'itimc Gallery Tltis i8 a major dl'vC'lopmeJl.t \Slnt."
1fIH1{i, purpose-bui It llt'!Jind the original building OW'lwd by Ant.ony Stl~t'll .MP.lll Apnl
L~J~l(), it. i" t.he ~oddy'~ lll/'Xtambitious pr"jt'et f,Ver ilnd was achieved "llly WIth hnannal
assistance from lht, Il"rough Council II,~ l1H1in PUI'PO~(' i~ it' ..dww the history of
Brixhnnl's nw~t importanl, induHtr.v, r",hing, This is done by di~pla'yH of'the t""IH of lhe'
trnde', nlll(lng mnny ot]1l'r "xhihits. J-{owel','r, i1w outslnmhug exhibits are L11l' scale
model" tl!" tl"<lwlers, made by "maleUl'H with loving 11n11(ls Wllldl knew and WC'J't' 'lhl", t.o
reFroduce ncellrately in Illinlullll'e, every Spill', ro]JI'~ 'Illd ~nil on !JOHn],

The ground Jl"or di~play~ illclude, flli m{'mh"l"~ rnay rccall, 'roonl~' with CDnlellj~

L,\l\en I\'om locnl IWllWli, The 're~irlpnt,,' ace g'Hlwr! in originall"!otlws of the tinw.
Allhough stor,).!;" t'acilitie~ are limited. Uw society has lll'en ahlr' to a~qlUl'e a smnll tol·
lection of" hi~t(ll'ic garments. Eurlil'l" (his year it wa~ ]Jos.~ibl,' lo hold 'nn cvening of" nrJs·
tnlgin' wl1'.'o volunteer I1HIl1IWquil1x, including quit.e Y"\lng ('nes, modelled HOlllL' 'Jf the

night and riny wear. , .
The lvt(lseU)11 was gl':HHl'd provisionnl rvgist.r'ilIOn with t.he i'V[u:;eulll.S and (,allenes

Commi:;sioll L'ilrlV in WfJl, A nU1l'athon t:lxk <If recording (in lr''1J]'Il'nl<!) the thlJll.~al1dc;

of itellls in tl1" Society's P()sse~.~inn haH been ':Oillg on Hinte the'll TheHe include tll{'
munv frngm"nts (fo!' cxample-, parb 'If clay pip<'H and potk'TJ hlllUght down front
lkrl"~' H(~i!d alter '<lig~' there - pm'l intlal'ly from the sill'S of the Nnpoleonie Wnr f"l·l.~.

[{!,g'~tlation is con~iden~d 'pr{)vi.~i"n<11' m suth mllst'\lllll' as Brixhall1 1'.'lll'rI' there ?n~

IHl prol0ssiolH11 C\1l"utot'~ l'l1lployed, MembC'rs will 11<' illtlcrested in tlw n'l''Cl1l appomt-

ment "I" [II' Michael Rhodes. Jor-mer-ly of ihl! London l\.JUSt'LlII1, HR Curutorml Advil;er to
the Borough of 'Ibrbay (thi" h;11-; been pm-tlv Iuuded by Devon County CI'lllICil and the
At-en M\lSeUI)l~ Council for "11 initial periodr. One of his duties i_~ In give curatorial
advice and nssisl nuce tu Hrixham Museum.

Recent chllngc~ in the Museum have released \)1(' top floor 1')1' Iilu-ary and other pur.
p().~e;;. Bouk, and a file of low] ru-wxpupors are avnilnblc to members but cm-lier this
1>llnlnl'.'I' it was decided, reluctantly. that cluu-gcs itl.lJO per hour) would hnve to he
IlIud,> ['I)" nssistnnco givL'll to nou-ruernbers - new nwmh"r~ Hre, of COlll'~e, always wel
CUIllC. Recent behind-tl\e-~CeneHrusks undertaken have lIlvolved the propurntion of
wor-ks hcr-ts , linkcd to the Museum's rlisplu ys , for top juuior'-olower sccnndary
schoolchiktn-n. Of. Michncl White, who W,I~ '1 voluntary helper in the 'Chained Librnrv'
at Hereford Cathedral before- nwvmg to Bt-ixham, has completed his computer-c.ua
log-tie of the Soeiety's tine cnllcctinll of photographs. Hr- is now ItJuking for a !HeW task,
'Tlw late Artluu- P:llis's muuu-cript History ot' Brixfwl/I came hnck to 'Ibrhnv some years

il[{O, This comprt.honsivo work (SOI1Je 200,000 words long) was only in preliminary
drutt. It has boon edit<;d (and subseuuunt.lv retyped) mostly through the efforts, of one
member, Mr [krek Wilson, working un it «vet- \I three period. It hus just. been ruudc
uvuilablc to members in Brixhnm: copies are, howcvor lwing depoaited at. tile
Westcuunn-y Studies Libr.u-v in Exeter and <It Tcrquuy Museum.

[';nrly in World war 2 ships 01' the Belgian ji.~hing fleet sailed into Brixham to escape
the Oorman., who hud juxt invaded their emmtry. They brought farnilics and )l''';:;es
xi<llls with th0111, H'ttling down to a new \ill: in the town lilt' [hie 'tllln<tion'. Sowe left
"fter the \Vnr bul,ome slu,wd. In ~('ptl'mber HJ~Jl a Belgian tl,l"vi,;i(Jn crew vic;ited
lll'ixham to rCl'<lrd the stMY of thl: r"llllili'::. who had mTived :i() Y(';lrX \'adier. A copy of
thl' fin i"hed production on video is on,) or the soeiety'.~ 111<1['[' I'ectmt nnjlli"itions.

CurrEnt concerns ar,,; incn'ilxed in.~[(r,mee Ifollowi!l/;' till' !\'IMI collapH,'j; fitiin/;' secu
l'ily 'lbrnls, and the need ti!l" a lift for the elderly and di~:lhled - but, wilhill tlH~ limit
ed b"ltndarie~ of t.he IlI'OP(~I·t.Y, improvement~ \'lllltlnue to lw made. Tile building was
oncc thc t()\\'n',~ polie(, ~tati()ll - and t.he edL~ 1·<'I11<1in. Grrldually tlwst' [U'C being iIltered
for addition,)l di;ipla,YH. The R<widy exi.~t~ (1l1" limited bucl~l't, [Jllltly in grant. f"rJ1l
from the Lnl'ill I\uthol'ily. HO\I'('''vr al the pre5ellt time thl')'(' is Il'J intention of tlsill(i
this [l:; 11 'J(I~k"\lp' t.ohold either 11 t('\ll1cillor 01' ofIitil1l tll ranSOl11 until fllrt.her I'und~ :(1'"
fiJrthcOlIlin" - or is there!

-John PiliI'

Uartmouth Hif;torical Heseal'l~h Gnlllp, In Autumn HJ!li l'l)me 1Helllbl'r~ "r the
DartnJl\\lt!, Mllseum Soeiety (krirl·:d to forlll a group Wh(J~l' "hieet wns to encourage
I"cHearrh into t.he hist.ory ol'lhlt1111luth nnd till' ~lllTlllll1ding villages, and l" pllhli.,h
the I'estdts in a ~e)"ie" of snull booklets, It wa.~ '11.';0 !elt that muny ilrtirlcs were all'cwly
plinted in VHriOll~ ~))('cialist mag'llilleH, including "l'h" [)"['Oll Hi"tOl'l(1I1. which were
not ('«Hi Iy avaihlhlt, to local people' whn I\'l'l'e not nW'l1bers of the H!leidy l'l1ncerned, It
WHH therd{lre dl'~ir'lIJk' to reprint. tl1[;111 and keep them as part ()fan ongoing collediOl1
in Uh: i'<lUSt'elm. :It

TIll' l'<'oup of len people h:)~ met several time~ (lnc! ha_, Iluw prodllced th,-, rlr4 three
bll(lk:l't~. available for Hulp ,It 1:;1 from Dm'tmolllh ,vhi~eum, the Harbour Blll,bhnp. t.he
Newcomell I';ngine SocidJ", >(nd Homc other "lIlids. One specinlly Wl'itlen w,IX The
l-lislm:y ollJllrlllll!l/lh {[ospita!, b,Y Dr. W.G. /(l'HIW - a retired 10I"nl/;.P. Another was
Th" Holrlsworth (lwl N"wmal! [o'''/II/Ii('" in lJul'tl!wulh. by Ray Fn'CnWI1. This was O1'il~'
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innlly published by the Devon History Society whose permission to reproduce it is
acknowledged. The third was Thc N('II'CI!IIICII Fcmilv Residences tn {)artllwuth, by !vuI'

Smart, un account of the various houses lived in by the family ofth<c inventor Thomas
Ncwcomen in the 17th century, and incidentnliy recreating much of the gl'{JgTaphy of
the town Irum the Borough collection orleesos. Olij!inally published in the Newcomen
Society journal, it is r-eprinted with acknuwlcdgement.

We have half a dozen more bonkkits lined up for printing d\ll'ing the (~(lll1ingautumn
and winter. Gcnerafly our methods arc to produce them b.v desk-top publishing meth
ods, and to work with a shoe-string budgd whkh enables lIS to print only small quan
titles if dernnnd is not expected to be high. We hope to gain wider support hy (ll'l'anging
talks for general members ofthe Museum Society. and that this will in turn encourage
more active workers lo join us.

lloy Freemun

The Paignton Preservation and Local History Society was founded three year's
,1>(0 and has <\ membership of some 90 members. Among the numerous projects it. h,li;
unrtcrtuken arc an appeal towards the restorution of (I 1908 scraffiti mosnir and the
successful preservation of Primlcy Meadow. the last green space left in Punmton, on
which the owners had planned a housing development. Chairman Mrs Peggy Parnell
would welcome contacts from any pro!lpeetive members 01' any infortnntinn about the
Belfiekl family and the origins 'If their residence ill Prirnley Hill Mrs. Pnrnrdl livl'H at
:21 Penwill Wa.v rtel. Paignton 558065).

Prtncctown and District History Club, 'tlu- only history club on Dartmoor main
tains its lively and friendly monthly activities, with 70·80 members aged G-83.
Subscription is ,\::1 a year, non-rucrnbers ;'lOp. The 1\)\)2 programma includes: 6 April
'Old dame schools of Dartmoor' rMury Stanbrook. Pi-incotown Primary School 7.;·j()
p.m.r; 1 June Postlu-idge history walk with Rob Steemson (meet Pcstln-idgc ern- park 7
p.m.), and 7 September 'old Princetown' (DEll'I' German. Primary Sclll)(J1 7,30). Fur-ther
details From chuirtnan Dnvid German, South Hessary HOUi;C. Pi-incetuwn PL20 (:;SL,
tel. 082289 '124).

Creduon Area History and Museum Soc'iety, Events up to ,Jllll~ include: .') April,
Arthur King-Robinsun on 'Newcombes' fat Trevclln, off Western Road); 10 May visit to
Okehamptou Castle 'bluebell time), meet at castle at 3 p.m. 14 June vi~it to lciu-sdon
House Ifollowcd by cream tear. meet ut Fursdou 3 p.m. For further intm-mation l'in~

Crediton 772~70 or 772045.

Old Plymouth Society. Tlw address Ill' the Hon. See. N.J. Casoly, i" now: Carcuslys,
\1<1 Glend,,\\'.~r Road, Pcvcrcll, Plymouth PLil 4LD.

To a1l 10((1) societies: You 111'(' invited In send in items or news relating t'l activities. spe
cial interests, subjects of research, )'lcal museums or m-tefncts ctc ['or publication in
Tht' O('IJO/I Historian. The Editor will be delighted to receive thl~m.
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Minutes of the 23rd Annual General Meeting
held at Streatham Court, University of Exeter

on Saturday 31 October 1992

In the Chair: the President, Professor [van Root.s
Present: c.n members of the society,

L Apologies: Pro!: N. Urme, MJ·. R Broad.

2. Minutes

Hie minutes of the last Annual General Meeting (printed in The DevlJII Historian.
April 1992) were read and approved.

,'I Matters Arising-

There WNc no matters arising

.t. Hon. Secretaries' Reports,

Mrs. S. Stirling runnrtcd thnt the society is now registered as a eharitv under its
revised t.itll'. Le!1t~rH sent to MPs expressing opposition to the possible rrH;~nentHtion

of archives should local government he reorganised hndmct with favourable replies.

The restoration of Paters<ln's Cross at Ottery St Mary was being carried out.

The chairman, Prcf ,1. Youillgs, will represent tIll' society at the forth~omingpublic
enquiry concerning Bmunton Great Field.

A register or historic landscapes ;~ to be kept at County Hall. and a photDgraphic
competition had been suggested.

Mrs. Stirling thnnkod 11Cl' fellow secretru-ies and Mr. D. Edmund for their help und
Mr. G. 'Tatham, and Nhs, H, Hrm-is, for organising' the day conferences at Mem!JUrv
llnd 'Iuvistoek respectively. .

Mr, J. Pike, membership secretary, reported that a sr-parntc list of corporate mem
bers IV<\>; available. An updated lDc'mhership list. would be sent out during the next
twelve months, Th,~ president. thanked all the secretaries fin their work during the
year.

I). Hon. Tr-euaur-ec's, Report

Mr, D. Edmund rep()l·ted UHtt the society had 401l inrlividual and t;')ll\ily members,
tlnrJ 51 corporate me'nbel's. T)lt' finanei;\l SitlWli(ll1 was stahle, and th,'r" was un
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need at present to increase subscriptions. In reply to a qu estion Mr. Edmund sa id
that th e circulat ion of leaflets with the journal did not necessa rily me an that th e
society endorse d th e 'products', but added that only leaflets cons idered acceptable
to me mbers were accepted. Mr. Edmund explained th a t a contr ibut ion had been
made to the forthcoming publication of Tudor and St uart Devon, a volume of'essays
written for th e society's chairman, Prof. J. Youi ngs. Th e president thanked the trea
surer for his ca pable work.

6. Hon. Editor's Report

Mrs. H. Harri s th anked tho se who had contributed ar t icles and reviews and other
materi al , a nd Mr s. Stirling and Mr. Edmund for th eir work in dispa tching th e 500
plu s copies twice year ly. The printers , Penwell Ltd . had provided a meticulous and
efficient se rv ice. She hoped future issues might include mor e pap ers on periods
before th e nin eteenth century (though not wishing to di scou rage articles from thi s
later pe r iod). and perhaps more referring to the nor th of th e county. The editor
thanked the senders of news of local societies and hop ed for more , and she remind
ed potential contributors of the advisory note on 'house style' on page 2 of Th e
Devon Historian . The president thanked the editor for th e work she had put into
producing two more excellent issues of the society's journal.

7. Elections

All officers being willing to stand again, they were r e-e lected ell bloc. Mr s. F.
Wilkinson, who was retiring from council. was th anked for her past work . Mr. S.
T'imrn s , previously a eo-opted member, was elected to fill the vacant place , and
Mes srs. Bosaoko, Maxted, Reed and Stonernan , re tiring under th e 3-yea r rule,
were re-elected. The president thanked all officers and council members .

8. Progrnmme

It was a nnounced that day conferences wou ld be held at Insto w on 13 March 1993,
and a t Dunkeswell Iater in the year.

9. Any other business

Professor Youings proposed a vote of thanks to the president for chair ing the pro
ceedings.
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